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We have performed 477 isotopic analyses on surface-dwelling foraminifers 
Globigerinoides sacculifer of Holes 1115B (9º11.382’S, 151º34.437’Eꅆwater depth 
1149m) drilled from Solomon Sea during ODP Leg 180. δ
13C values range from 
0.33‰ to 2.29‰ and δ
18O values range from -2.44‰ to -0.05‰. The chronology is 
based on correlation of the oxygen isotope record to ODP677, the magnetic 
stratigraphy, the last and first appearance datum of selected fossils, the age of the 
Australasian microtektite (793ka), and radioactive isotope dating. We have identified 
81 marine oxygen isotope stages and have constructed a refined age model covering 
last 2.2 million years for equatorial western Pacific. The periodicities of eccentricity, 
obliquity, and precession are observed.  The average sedimentation rate is 5.8 
cm/kyr.  Carbonate contents increase with decreasing sedimentation rates from 2.2 
Ma to present.  Changes in carbonate contents and sedimentation rates may be 
related the rifting of Woodlark Basin and associated increasing of water depth. 
Both Mid-Brunhes Event and Mid-Pleistocene Revolution preceded by 1.1‰ 
decrease in δ
13C values are observed. This is consistent with previous study for 
South China Sea and may indicate that change in global carbon reservoir size was 
the major cause of the Pleistocene climatic transitions. However, the magnitude of 
the change in δ
13C values is different and may indicate the regional variability in 
carbon isotope. 
Difference in δ
18O values between ODP 1115B (close to the southwest margin 
of modern Western Pacific Warm Pool) and ODP 806 (near the center of the WPWP) 
shows a periodicity of 41ky. Difference in δ
18O values between ODP 1115B and 
ODP 806 decreases from 2.2 Ma to 1.7 Ma and becomes stable since 1.7 Ma.  
Therefore, the modern WPWP hydrographic condition may have formed since 1.7 
Ma. Difference in δ
18O values between glacial and interglacial of ODP 1115B was 
greater than those of ODP 806.  This suggests the paleoceanographic condition 
may have changed due to fluctuation of southwestern margin of West Pacific Warm 
Pool and higher δ
18O values in ODP 1115B may indicate higher evaporation rate 
associated shift in ITCZ over Solomon Sea. 
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ꗑ 280ppm 론론ꑗ꓉꣬ 2001 ꙾ꪺ 371ppm(Neftel et al., 1985 ; Keeling 
and Whorf, 2004)ꅁ쇶땍ꗾ뉹띸꓆ꪺ귬ꙝꥼꖼꞹꗾ덑싧뉍ꅁꑪꙨ볆곬
뻇깡꒴뭻결ꕄ굮ꕩ꿠ꗑꑈ쏾ꑪ뙱뇆꧱럅ꯇ껰엩꧒덹ꚨꅁ셰Ꙙ냪룳걆









Circulation Models, Oglesby and Saltzman, 1990)ꅃꗑ꧳껼걶ꡉ뽮ꪫ닕
ꚨꪺ꟯엜ꅁꕩ꿠꓏걍ꕘꙕ뫘샴맒ꙝ꿀ꪺ엜꓆ꅁꙢꕪ껼걶뻇곣ꡳ꒤ꅁ
떲Ꙙ꣏ꗎꙨ뫘ꕪ껰귔ꕎꗎ꯼볐ꅁꝙꕩꕈꧢ떷귩쎵ꪺꓨꚡꅁ룑꩒ꕘ꣣       2
ꚳ껰귔엜꓆띎롱ꪺꙕ뫘꛴듺귈ꅁ꙰껼ꓴꫭ궱럅ꯗꅂ왑ꯗꅂꗍꪫꗍ늣











곶껰귔엜빅ꪺꕄ굮ꙝ꿀(Dansgaard et al., 1993ꅆ Williams et al., 1998)ꅃ  
ꛓꝃ뵮ꯗ껼냬걏ꗾ뉹궫굮ꪺ볶뙱꓎ꓴ껰꣓랽ꅁꙢ껰귔ꑗ꧒꟪면
ꢤꛢꗧ곆결궫굮ꅁ꣤꒤ꑓꕈꛨꓓꖭ걶띸ꛀꙢꗾ뉹껰귔엜빅꒤꧒꛻ꙡ
ꛬ돌ꓞꑈꩠꗘ(Yan et al., 1992ꅆMartinez et al., 1997)ꅃꙌꖧꓴ륄Ꙣ
4~3Ma꒧뚡쏶뎬ꅁꗑꩆꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶ꦹꛨ녡꣓ꪺ럅띸껼ꓴ녯ꕈ닖뽮꧳
ꚹꅁꭐ꣏ꛨꓓꖭ걶띸ꛀ꟎ꚨꅁꣃꕂꚨ결ꗾ뉹궫굮ꪺ볶뙱꓎ꓴ껰꣓랽







ꚳꓕ싎Ꙣ꟎ꚨ뫒믄뙴듟엩ꪺ륌땻꒤라뭐ꥐ비껼ꓴ륆Ꙑꛬ꿀ꖭ뿅       3
(Erez and Luz, 1983)ꅁꙝꚹ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닕ꚨ뱳꩸ꗎ꣓꛴뫢껼ꓴꕪ럅ꯗ꧎






1.2 냏냬굉뒺뭐ꓴꓥ  
ꛨꓓꖭ걶띸ꛀ(West Pacific Warm Pool)ꕄ굮ꕈ껼ꫭ 28°C  떥럅뵵
꣓냏꓀ꅁ꣤꧴늱ꪺ껼걶뭐ꑪ껰ꗦ꒬Ꝁꗎꅁ꣏녯ꚹ냏궰ꭂ뙱싗ꡋ
( Webster and Lukas, 1992) ꅁ ꙾ꭂ뙱ꕩ낪륆2000mm/yr( McApline et al., 
1983)ꅁ싗ꡋꪺ꙾ꭂ뙱ꟳ뻉교ꚹ냏ꫭ뱨껼ꓴ왑ꯗ낾ꝃ(34.2 to 34.5 PSU; 










궷꣏ꫭ뱨껼걶늣ꗍꑀ꫑ꛨꙖꪺ꭮ꢪ륄껼걹(South Equatorial Current , 
SEC)ꅁ덯꫑껼걹꣏녯뎡꓀ꩆꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶ꙡ냏늣ꗍ듩꓉걹
(upwelling)ꅁ꣏ꛨꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶ꪺ껼ꓴꫭ럅룻ꩆꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶낪ꅁ꓎뇗
럅뱨뉠ꯗꙢꛨꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶ꪺꛬ롭룻ꩆꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶뉠ꅃ        4
 




꓀ꖬ맏(귗꟯ꛛ McGregor et al., 2008⦡䆲쪹疬 㢢䪵ꖷ
뵵ꅁ닊뗪뵵결 ㈹ꉊ떥럅뵵ꅃ 
EAC







O OD DP P1 11 11 15 5B B
O OD DP P8 80 06 6
O OD DP P1 11 14 43 3       5
ꓚꖬ꣈띳둘꒺꣈ꕈ꓎꧒쎹꫹롳깱결뻮뙖ꓓꖭ걶ꛨꛦ꒧꭮ꢪ륄껼
걹ꪺ닄ꑀ귓ꯌ믙(맏 1.2)ꅁ꭮ꢪ륄껼걹ꛨꛦꛜ꧒쎹꫹롳깱ꯡ꓀ꓤ결ꑔ
꫑ꕄ굮껼걹ꅁ곹Ꙣ 5°S ꓀ꓤꙖꕟ뛗ꑊ WPWPꅁꣃꕂ뎡꓀Ꙗ꭮걹꟎ꚨ
꭮ꢪ륄꓏걹(South Equatorial Countercurrent , SECC)ꅁꙢ 10°S ꭨ꓀ꓤ
걹ꑊꖻꦥꫤ꧒Ꙣ꒧꧒쎹꫹껼꓎곀럤껼(Coral Sea) ꅁ ꟎ꚨꚹ껼냬ꕄ굮ꪺ
ꫭꓴꓴ많ꅁꛓ돌꭮ꪺꑀ꫑꓀ꓤꭨꙢ 18°S 뎡꓀꟎ꚨꙖ꭮걹ꪺꩆ뽄ꑪꝑ
꣈걹(East Australia Current, EAC)꓎뎡꓀ꕟ걹ꪺꑪ돹셇볧걹( Great 
Barrier Reef Undercurrent, GBRUC) (Tsuchiya et al., 1989)ꅃ낪왑ꯗꪺ
ꑪ돹셇꦳걹결띳둘꒺꣈ꩵꦤ볧걹(New Guinea Coastal Undercurrent, 
NGCUC)ꪺ랽쁙ꅁ꣤ꕄ굮껖ꓟꙢ껼궱ꑕ 200m ꪺ뉠덂ꅁꗑ꭮Ꙗꕟ뙩ꑊ
꧒쎹꫹껼냬ꅁ꟎ꚨꚹ냏냬ꕄ굮ꪺꚸꫭ뱨껼ꓴꅁ꒧ꯡꅁꙖꕟ걹롧 Vitiaz
껼깬ꩵ뗛띳둘꒺꣈깱ꕟꦤꅁꙢ 143°E 신ꩆ뛗ꑊꢪ륄볧걹(Equatorial 




곣ꡳ냏냬ꅃ껚뻚꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎뉻ꕎ쏾ꓱꩫ(Modern Analog Technique, 








럅ꯗꙢꗾ띳ꕀꕈ꣓꒧엜냊ꑪ꧳띸ꛀ꒤ꓟ냏냬ꅃ        6
ODP1115 꾸ꛬꛬ덂꧳띸ꛀ꭮뵴ꅁ뉻꒵껼ꫭꖭꞡ럅결 25°–28°C 
(Garrison, 1996)ꅁ꧒Ꙣꛬ롭ꛬ꧳꭮ꢪ륄껼걹ꛨꛦ꒧닄ꑀ륄ꯌ믙ꅁꙝ
ꚹ맯ꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶ꪺENSO꣆ꗳꚳ뗛낪ꯗ뇓띐꧊(McGregor and Gagan, 
2004)ꅃꛛꑗ띳ꕀꛜ꒵쇶ꚳ Woodlark Basin ꪺ녩뗵ꅁ꛽ꚹ꾸ꛬ꧒Ꙣ뵮
ꯗꙖꕟ늾냊꒣꣬ 1.5°(Goodliffe, 1997)ꅁꙝꚹꚹ꾸ꛬꛛ Pliocene 끟꫸
듁덂꧳ꢪ륄낪럅ꪺ껼ꓴ샴맒꒤ꅁ걏곣ꡳ띸ꛀ쏤뵴ꕪ껼걶샴맒엜꓆ꪺ
떴꣎ꙡ쉉ꅃ       7
1.3 닄ꕼ곶ꗾ뉹ꪺ껰귔엜꓆꽓뱸 
닄ꕼ곶덯ꙗ뗼ꛛ 1760 ꙾ꕘ뉻꧳ G. Arduino ꪺ꙾ꕎꫭ꒤(Nilsson, 
1983)ꅁ꒧ꯡꚹꙗ뗼꒧꙳뱯ꕈ꓎꣤ꑕ곉ꪺ껉뚡꙾ꕎ냝썄ꪧ쒳꒣쉟ꅁ꣤





결ꕄ(Imbrie et al., 1993)ꅁ꒤ꟳ띳ꕀ껉ꅁ껰귔엜꓆ꪺ꺶샺둔ꯗꕛꑪꅁ
ꗾ뉹Ꙃ뙱뱗ꕛ곹 15%ꅁ뫙꒧결ꟳ띳ꕀ꒤듁신엜(Mid-Pleistocene 
Revolution, MPR; Berger et al., 1994ꅆSchmieder et al., 2000)ꅃꛓ껰귔
엜꓆꒤ꑑ롕꙾뙧듁꺶샺Ꙗ꣓덑뭻결걏ꛌ쓵곬뫻꥟ꓑꓥ굹륄낲뮡꒤ꙡ








100kyr ꪺ뙧듁녪ꯗ꭯녱 1Ma ꕈ꣓덶몥뱗ꕛꅃ(5)꙰ꩇ껰귔끏뿽꒤
100kyr 뙧듁뙧듁결뭐ꓑꓥ굹륄ꪺ 100kyr 낾ꓟ뉶뙧듁ꝥ뵵꧊곛쏶ꅁꭨ
꣤꒧뚡곛ꛬ몢ꯡ결 13°ꅁꛓꭄ맪믚꓀꩒꧒녯ꪺ 30°ꅃ 
ꙝꚹ덹ꚨ MPR ꣆ꗳꪺꚨꙝꛜ꒵꒴ꚳꯜꑪꪺꪧ뷗ꅁꙢꗘꭥꪺ곣ꡳ
꒤ꅁꕄ굮ꕩ뻣뉺ꕘꕈꑕ볆뫘뉺뷗볒ꚡꅇ 
(1)ꕟꕢ뉹Ꙃ뭜뭐ꙡ뉹슶ꓓ뚧굹륄낾ꓟ뉶꟯엜맯ꙡ뉹놵꣼ꓓ뚧뿧       8
깧뙱뱶암ꭄ뵵꧊ꅁꑀꖹꙂ뭜땯깩뙗륌셻곉귈ꅁꑑ롕꙾ꪺ뙧듁ꭋ뙽ꥬ
ꕘ뉻ꅃ 
(2)ꗑ멣덹뚩꓉덹ꚨꪺꑪ껰꒤ CO2  ꪺ꒣쉟궰ꝃ꣏껰귔엜Ꝏꅁ뻉교
ꕟꕢ뉹Ꙃ뭜Ꙣꡃ21 kyr (곹ꕢ귓ꙡ뙢뛉ꢤ뙧듁)  ꪺ까ꥵ엜띸꒤ꑝ꿠ꭏ
꙳ꑕ꣓ꅁꑀꖹ뙖륌ꑆ셻곉쉉,ꙡ뉹꒺뎡ꪺ엜꓆녎라맯껰귔꡴닎늣ꗍꖿ
Ꙟꅆ꽓ꝏ걏ꅁ럅왑샴걹ꙢꮫꙖꑗꪺ왑꓀릡ꥍꯗ꿠뙩ꑀꡂ궰ꝃꑪ껰




kyr 뙧듁ꪺ늣ꗍ(Clark et al.,1998)ꅃ 
(4)Muller  떥(1995)뒣ꕘꅁꗾ뉹껰귔ꪺ 100 kyr  뙧듁걏룓굹륄궱




엜(Ruddiman et al., 1989)ꅁ녪꽐ꧯ꓉꣏ CO2  ꝴ뙱궰ꝃꚳꝑ꧳Ꙃ듁ꪺ
늣ꗍ(Shi et al., 1995)ꅁꗑ꧳ꭃ녤싃낪귬ꪺꛬ롭룻ꕟ랥Ꙃ뭜ꟳ빡꫱ꢪ
륄ꅁ낪귬ꑗꙂ뎷맯ꓓ뚧뿧깧ꪺ꓏깧ꟳ결엣뗛ꅃMIS 16  뚥걱껉Ꙣꭃ녤
싃낪귬ꑗ땯꡼돌ꑪ덗볒ꪺꙂ듁(Shi et al., 1999)  뭐 MPR ꪺ껉뚡ꑗꑀ
교ꅁꕩ꿠띴ꗜꭃ녤싃낪귬ꪺ뚩꓉맯덯 MPR ꣆ꗳꪺ끞쑭ꅃ 
ꕴꕾꅁ꒻ꑑ롕꙾ꛜꕼꑑ롕꙾ꕈ꣓ꙕꙡ껰귔끏뿽낣엣뉻ꧺ엣ꑑ롕
꙾뙧듁엜꓆꒧ꕾꅁꟳꕘ뉻룻ꑪ둔ꯗꪺ꺶샺(Mudelsee and Schulz, 1997; 
Clark et al., 1998; Becquey and Gersonde, 2002; Berger and Wefer, 
2003)ꅁ뫙꒧결 MBE ꣆ꗳ(꒤ꖬ깥듁꣆ꗳꅁMid-Brunhes EventꅆJansen 
et al., 1986)ꅃꙢ꒻ꑑ롕꙾ꭥ꣬ꕼꑑ꒭롕꙾ꭥꖪꕫꅁ꒤냪뛀ꑧꕘ뉻ꭰ       9
뱨ꑧ쑛 S5 ꓎ꢩꕛ몸듲ꡉ뽮ꪫ꒤때뎰냬Ꙃꑴꪺ끏뿽ꅁ엣ꗜ럭껉꣈걷뎰
냬껰귔럅띸ꅂ까ꥵꥵ궷뱗녪ꅁ뭐ꕟꕢ뉹ꖭꞡꓩ럓녪ꯗ엜꓆ꚨ뉻ꭄ뵵
꧊쏶ꭙ(Heslop et al., 2002; Xiao and An, 1999; Prokopenko et al., 
2002)ꅁꙐ껉ꭄ걷ꪺꥵ궷끏뿽Ꙣꚹ껉듁ꑝ엣걏뱗녪ꪺ뉻뙈
(Rossignol-Strick et al., 1998)ꅁꫭꗜꩆ꣈꓎ꭄ걷ꥵ궷냏ꪺ껰귔끏뿽Ꙣ
덯걱껉듁ꅁꕩ꿠꣼꣬걙꣇ꙡ뷨꣆ꗳ뱶암ꛓꚳ냏냬꧊ꪺ꽓뱸ꅃ 
MBE ꣆ꗳꪺ껰귔끏뿽Ꙣ꭮ꕟꕢ뉹ꫭ뉻꒣맯뫙ꪺ껰귔꽓뱸
(Jansen, et al., 1986; Pisias and Rea, 1988)ꅁ럭ꕟꕢ뉹ꪺ껰귔ꝥ뉻룻뱀
꽐Ꙃ듁ꪬ멁껉ꅁ꭮ꕢ뉹꭯꓏ꛓꝥ뉻룻놵꫱뚡Ꙃ듁ꪺ껰귔ꅁꝥ뉻룻낪
ꪺ껼ꫭ럅ꯗꅃMBE ꣆ꗳꣃ꒣ꕵ땯ꗍꙢ꭮ꕟꕢ뉹낪뵮ꯗꪺ끏뿽꒤ꅁꙐ
껉ꑝ땯ꗍꙢ볶녡ꪺ뎰ꙡ꓎ꓓꖭ걶ꅁ(Pisias and Rea, 1988; Wang et al., 
2003)ꅃWang et al. (2003)꧳꭮껼ꦥꫤ꒤왛듺꣬ δ
13C 볆귈ꛛ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀
닄 13 뚥ꪺ랥ꑪ귈 1.5‰ꑕ궰ꛜ닄 12 뚥ꪺ 0.4‰ꅁꚭ꧳껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨




1.4  곣ꡳ귬뉺 
 
1.4.1 뱶암꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎듟엩꒺껱뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀엜꓆ꪺꙝꑬ 















ꉍꅂ0.0375ꉍꅂ0.1905ꉍ(eg., Anderson and Arthur, 1983)ꅁ꣤ꫭꗜꚡ
꙰ꑕꅇ 
() 1000 1
) O / O (























(Vienna Peedee belemniteꅁPeedee belemnite standard from the Peedee 
formation, Upper Cretaceous of South Carolina; Oehler et al., 1972)   
꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎Ꙣ꟎ꚨ꣤뫒믄뙴듟엩껉ꅁꝬꚬ껼ꓴ꒤뙴싷ꑬ뭐뫒믄
뉂껚싷ꑬꛓꡈ뻽꟎ꚨ듟엩ꅇ 
O H CO CaCO 2HCO Ca 2 2 3 3



































18O 둉뚰꒧뎡ꗷ랻룑껄삳(partial dissolution effect, Wu 











































(3)랳깴(precession)ꅇ랳깴꯼ꙡ뉹낣ꛛ신꒧ꕾꅁꙡ뉹ꛛ신뙢ꗧꚨ       13
뛪쁀ꪬ껌냊ꅁ껌냊뙧듁결꣢롕ꑔꑤ꙾꓎ꑀ롕ꑅꑤ꙾ꅁ라덹ꚨ
꭮ꕟꕢ뉹ꓩ럓뙱ꥵ론꧊깴늧ꯗꪺ엜꓆ꅃ랳깴덹ꚨꥵ론깴늧ꪺ





























엜꓆ꚳ쏶ꅃ        15
닄ꑇ뎹ꅂ곣ꡳꟷ껆 
2.1 ꦥꫤ왰놴ꛬ롭 
Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 180 ꪺꫬꥬꗘꪺ결곣ꡳ
Woodlark Basin ꪺ녩뗵뻺ꕶ(Taylor et al., 1999)ꅁWoodlark Basin 걏ꑀ
ꛬ꧳ꛨꓓꖭ걶쏤뵴랥꙾뮴ꪺ녩뗵ꮬ곖ꙡ(맏 2.1)ꅁꛬ꧳ꛨꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶
ꑗ띳둘꒺꣈ꪺꓚꖬ꣈ꕢ깱ꕈꩆꅁꣃꦹꩆ쏤ꪺ꧒쎹꫹롳깱덶몥듮ꓖ뉠
ꯗ  ( Weissel et al., 1982) ꅁꛓ Woodlark Basin ꕈ Moresby detachment 
fault 결꒤ꓟ꯹쓲쉘녩ꅁ걇결곣ꡳ꙾뮴껼걶Ꙣ껉뚡ꑗ꓎꫅뚡ꑗ면꓆ꪺ
떴꣎ꙡ쉉ꅃ 
ODP 1115 꾸ꛬꞤ뢨Ꙣꛨ롧 151°31’ꅁ꭮뵮 9°11’ꅁꓴ뉠 1149mꅁ
ꙡ덂 Moresby detachment fault ꪺꑗ뵙ꅁ왰놴곣ꡳꗘ볐ꕄ굮결뵔ꥷꚹ
덂ꪺꡈ뽮뻺ꕶꅂꗍꪫꙡ뱨ꕈ꓎ Woodlark Rise ꪺꮫꪽꧯ꓉뻺ꕶꅁꕝ걁
셁룑Trobriand forearc basin sequence녩뗵ꭥꪺ뻺ꕶ ꅃ ꚹꚸ꿨ꚸꙢODP 
1115 꾸ꛬꙀ왰꣺ꑔꓤꦥꫤꅁHole 1115AꅂHole 1115BꅂHole 1115Cꅁ
ꗑ꧳ ODP 1115 꾸ꛬ뮷싷 Woodlark Basin 뉻ꕎꪺ녩뗵꒤ꓟ ꅁ ꕂꥼꖼ꣬
륆ꓓꖭ걶ꪺ랻아뱨뉠ꯗꅁ뻣ꓤꦥꫤ셠꫸ 293.1mꅁꙞꚬꡉ뽮ꪫ륆
286.84mꅁꛓꦥꫤꑗ뎡ꚳ덳쓲ꅂꡈ뽮덴뉶쎭ꥷꕂ꫸륆 3Myr ꪺꡉ뽮ꪫꅁ
ꡉ뽮ꪫ꒤뫒믄뙴ꝴ뙱Ꙣ 0~100m ꕥꑆ뙗륌 60%ꅁ100~300m 곹
20%(Taylor et al., 1999)ꅁ낣ꑆꕩꗎ꣓곣ꡳꚹ덂ꪺꡈ뽮뻺ꕶꅁꟳꗑ꧳
꣤ꚳꓕ싎ꝴ뙱싗둉ꛓ빁ꙘꝀ결꓀꩒ꕪ껼걶ꪺ샴맒엜빅ꪺꟷ껆ꅃ        16
 
맏 2.1  ꧒쎹꫹껼꩏뛴멣덹꓎ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ꾸ꛬ(꣺ꛛ  Takahashi et al., 2001)ꅃ 
 
O O OD D DP P P s s si i it t te e e 1 1 11 1 11 1 15 5 5B B B       17
2.2 ꦥꫤ뉠ꯗ볐ꗜ귗ꖿ 
1985 ꙾ꅁꗑ뱷ꙻ륁ꑵꑪ뻇뫞뉺ꪺ왰꒫닮──ꩇ뒱뢹껼걶왰놴닮
(JOIDES Resolution Drill Ship)뙽ꥬ닄ꑀ귓꿨ꚸ(뵳뢹결닄 100 꿨
ꚸ)ꅁꩇ뒱뢹껼걶왰놴닮꒤ꖡ뷝ꗟꑀ낪곹 62m ꪺ왰놴뛰ꅁꕩ덳떲곹
9000m ꪺ왰뫞ꅁꙢꓴ뉠 8000 m ꪺ껼ꑗ왰ꑊ껼꦳ꙡ듟 1000 mꅃ뛰ꕸ




ꫤ꧔ꛜ닮ꑗꅃꦥꫤ꿨ꚸ돸ꝩ(Takahashi et al., 2001)꒤ꪺ뉠ꯗꝙ걏꣌뻚




ꫤ B ꑗ뎡ꝑꗎ꟯꡽ꚡꓴꑏ겡뛫ꦥꫤ꡴닎왰뇄(APC ꅁ 맏 2-2a; Graber et 
al., 2002)ꅁꕈꚹꓨꚡ꧒왰뇄ꪺꦥꫤ뵳뢹결 HꅁꙢ 0-216.20mbsf Ꙟꚬ
225.67m ꪺꦥꫤꅁꙞꚬ뉶륆 104%ꅃꙢ 216.20mbsf-293.10mbsf ꭨ꣏
ꗎꦵ꛹ꚡꦥꫤ꡴닎왰뇄(XCBꅁ맏 2-2b; Graber et al., 2002)  ꅁꕈꚹꓨ
ꚡ꧒왰뇄ꪺꦥꫤ뵳뢹결 XꅁꙞꚬ 61.17m ꪺꦥꫤꅁꙞꚬ뉶결
80%( Taylor et al., 1999)ꅃ 










맏 2.2 ODP ꦥꫤ뇄볋꡴닎(Graber et al., 2002)ꅃ(a)  ꟯꡽ꚡꓴꑏ겡뛫ꦥꫤ뇄볋꡴닎ꅆ(b)  ꦵ꛹ꚡꦥꫤ뇄볋꡴닎        19

















녱ꦥꫤ뎻뎡꣬ 126.7m ꪺ뎡ꗷꅁ꙾ꕎ곹결 2.2Maꅃꦥꫤꕈ 2cm 결ꭰꯗ
꓁돎꓀볋ꅁꙢ 0~7m ꕈ 10cm 결뚡뙚꣺볋ꅁ7m ꒧ꯡꕈ 30cm 결뚡뙚
꣺볋ꅁꙀ 477 귓뉠ꯗ꒧볐ꖻ뙩ꛦ껱뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀꓀꩒ꅃ        20
맏 2.3 ODP1115B 뉠ꯗ맯꙾ꕎ쏶ꭙ맏(Takahashi et al., 2001)        21
2.5 꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎 Globigerinoides sacculifer 
ꖻ곣ꡳ껱뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀꓀꩒뿯ꗎ꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎 Globigerinoides 
sacculifer(Brady;  맏 2.4)ꅁG. sacculifer 돌ꚭꙢꚭ꒤띳닎ꙡ뱨(N6)덑땯
뉻ꅁ뉻ꗍ뫘꓀ꖬ꧳볶녡냆볶녡껼냬꒤(Kennett et al., 1983)ꅁ꣤ꗍ겡Ꙣ
껼ꫭ덺ꗺ뱨뉠ꯗ곹 0~80m 덂ꅁ왑ꯗ 24PSU~47PSUꅂ럅ꯗ 14ꉊ~31ꉊ
ꪺ샴맒꒤ ꅁ 결ꑀ뱳왑꧊ꪫ뫘 ꅁ 뭐듵썀쒦Ꙁꗍ ꅁ ꕄ굮ꕈ뻸롽쏾 ꅝcopepodꅞ
ꗍꪫ결궹  (Hemleben et al., 1989)ꅃꙢ G. sacculifer 귓엩땯ꗍꪺ돌닗뚥
걱라늣ꗍ덕ꪬ꧐ꯇꗍ늣끴ꑬꅁꣃꙢ듟엩ꑗ꟎ꚨ끴ꑬ뚥걱꽓ꚳꪺꓨ룑
ꗛ듟뱨ꅝgametogenic calcite layer; Bé et al., 1981; Brummer et al., 
1987)ꅁ곣ꡳ엣ꗜ G. sacculifer ꪺ끴ꑬ뚥걱ꕩ꿠Ꙣ룻뉠ꪺꓴ뱨ꞹꚨꅁ
ꙝꚹ덕ꪬ꧐ꯇ δ




뚥걱ꛓ엜궫  (Berger et al., 1978; Elderfield et al., 2002; Oppo and 
Fairbanks, 1989; Spero and Lea, 1993)ꅃ결껸삱 G. sacculifer 듟엩Ꙣ꒣
Ꙑ귓엩땯ꗍ뚥걱늣ꗍꪺ깴늧ꅁꖻ맪엧걄뿯때덕ꪬ꧐ꯇꕂꑪꑰ꓀ꖬꙢ
300~355µm 뚡ꪺ듟엩ꅁꕈꕨ낣ꙝ결귓엩땯ꗍ뚥걱꒣Ꙑ꧒덹ꚨꪺꗍ뻷
껄삳ꅃ        22
 
(a)  (b) 
맏 2.4 륱ꑬ엣띌쏨꒧ꑕꪺ꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎 G. sacculiferꅁ(a)때돌ꖽ꧐ꯇ
멣덹꒧꽓ꥷꮬ멁듟엩ꅁ(b)꧱ꑪ왛맮듟엩ꫭ궱때ꧺ엣꣼껼ꓴ










(3) 깍야 150µm ꓎ 63µm 뫴ꓕꪺ뽺뫴ꕈꓴ뽺걾ꅁꣃ녎뽺뫴ꑗꪺ볋ꖻ꓀
ꝏ롭꧳ 50ꉊ꒧꯭럅뵣꒤꽍낮ꅃ 
ꚳꓕ싎덂뉺 
ꖻ뷗ꓥ곣ꡳꝑꗎ돦ꑀ뫘쓝꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎 Globigerinoides sacculifer 
Ꝁ결껱ꅂ뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀꓀꩒ꟷ껆ꅃ 
(1) 녎ꑪ꧳ 150µm ꪺ닊쇻닉볋ꖻꝑꗎ깍야 300µm ꓎ 355µm 뫴ꓕꪺ뽺
뫴뙩ꛦ낮뽺ꅃ 








(6) 녎ꗒ빊ꕈ멷뫞Ꝭꕘꣃꝑꗎꕨ싷ꑬ뭝썈ꓴ(deionized distill Water)뉍
걾ꅁꣃꕈ뙗궵ꩩ꺶샺뺹꺶샺궫뷆 3 ꚸꅁ꒧ꯡꝬꕘꕨ싷ꑬ뭝썈ꓴꅁ
멷ꑊꚸ듢믄뙵(NaOCl)ꅁꣃ껻꩷곹 24 ꑰ껉ꅁꕈꕨ낣꫾뗛꧳듟엩ꑗ       24
ꪺꚳ뻷ꪫ뷨ꅁ쇗ꝋꑺ쉚껱ꅂ뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀꓀꩒ꅃ 
(7) Ꝭꕘꚸ듢믄뙵ꣃꝑꗎꕨ싷ꑬ뭝썈ꓴ뉍걾ꅁꣃꕈ뙗궵ꩩ꺶샺뺹꺶샺
궫뷆 3 ꚸꅁ꒧ꯡꝬꕘꕨ싷ꑬ뭝썈ꓴꅁ녎볐ꖻ꧳ 50ꉊ꒧꯭럅뵣꒤꽍




볐ꖻ뉾꧱ꛜ뷨쏐믶ꕾ놵ꪺ볋ꖻ덂뉺꡴닎 Gilson  ꛛ냊꓀꩒믶ꅁ멷ꑊ
100%ꪺ셃믄Ꙣ 90ꉊ꯭럅ꑕ뭐ꚳꓕ싎듟엩꒧뫒믄뙴ꚨꗷ꓏삳 ꅁ ꓏삳꧒














ꛨ쓵꧔뫖꽓꧱깧꧊뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀맪엧ꯇ(Rafter Radiocarbon Laboratory, 





12.40ꥍ16.79 ka BP(ꫭꑀ)ꅃ  













ꫭꑀ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ뽗ꗟ꙾ꕎ냑ꛒ쉉ꅘ떴맯ꥷ꙾ 
Datum   depth 
(mbsf) 
depth* 
(mbsf)  Age(ka) 
0.11 0.11  4.915±0.066 
0.21 0.21  6.754±0.058 
0.31 0.31  8.899±0.065 




0.51 0.51  16.789±0.404 
      
3.97  3.97  135 ± 8  40Ar/
39Ar
2  88.31  92.63  1710 ± 60 





39Ar꣺ꛛODP곬뻇꿨ꚸ돸ꝩ(Takahashi et al., 2001)ꅃ 
 
ꫭꑇ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ뽗ꗟ꙾ꕎ냑ꛒ쉉ꅘ꣤ꕌꙡ뱨꣆ꗳ 
Datum  depth 
(mbsf) 
depth* 
(mbsf)  MIS  ꓥ쑭ꕘ덂 
Biostratigraphic        
LAD
1 G. ruber (pink) 3.65  3.65  5/6  Thompson,  1979 
91.78  96.10  LAD G. fistulosus 
(뎯굳ꝵ,2008)  62  Chaisson and Leckie, 
1993 
 
Microtektite 34.25  35.43  19/20 Lee and Wei, 2000 
        
Magnetic reversal ages
2  
Brunhes/Matuyama 33.5~36.0 34.68~37.65 19  Berggren et al. 1995
Top Jaramillo  43.5  45.15  27  Berggren et al. 1995
Bottom Jaramillo  47  49.28  31  Berggren et al. 1995
Top Cobb Mt.  53  55.28  35/36 Horng et al. 2002 
Bottom Cobb Mt.
3  54.5  56.78  36  Horng et al. 2002 
Top Olduvai  90.5  94.82  63/64 Berggren et al. 1995
Bottom Olduvai  102.5~103.5 107.07~108.51 71/72 Berggren et al. 1995
Top Réunion  118  123.21  80/81 Horng et al. 2002 
Bottom Réunion  119.5  124.71  81  Horng et al. 2002 
        
1LAD = Last Appearance Datum 
2ODP1115B꒧뫏ꙡ뱨꓏신꣆ꗳ뉠ꯗ꣺ꛛODP곬뻇꿨ꚸ돸ꝩ(Takahashi et 
al., 2001)  
3Cobb Mt.=Cobb Mountain 27 
3.2.2 ꓑꓥ냑볆뷕쁗뭐꙾ꕎ샋듺 
ꝑꗎꯘꗟꕘꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨께걛맯럓 ODP site 677 (Shackleton 















땻ꚡꅁ뿩ꑊ꣢귓냑볆놱꣮쉯ꑬ쉯ꕘꪺ쁗뉶ꅇwindows length  ꓎꓏싐







ꫭꑔ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ뉠ꯗ맯삳꙾ꕎꪺ놱꣮쉉 
depth*(cm)  Age (ka)    depth*(cm) Age (ka)  depth*(cm)  Age (ka) 
0 0    2083  512  6686  1352 
11 4.9    2173  533  6875  1388 
21 6.8    2233  550  7265  1422 
31 8.9    2353  571  7415  1443 
41 12.4    2443  584 7655  1490 
51 16.8    2593  621 8111  1554 
76 22    2774  635  8381  1596 
126 37    2954  666 8621  1649 
186 61    3164  706 8681  1658 
256 88    3344  754 9058  1702 
316 107    3554 794 9298  1757 
416 143    3614 814 9568  1795 
576 192    3861 871 9943  1836 
780 227    4041 918 10543  1910 
870 248    4671  1026  10847  1957 
960 270    4874  1058  11357  2010 
1050 298    4994 1088 11567  2046 
1260 339    5234 1129 12027  2093 
1440 382    5504 1186 12177  2114 
1530 416    5714 1223 12477  2138 
1723 444    6176 1281 12567  2146 
1843 472    6446 1316 12672  2168 29 
닄ꕼ뎹ꅂ떲ꩇ뭐끑뷗 
4.1 껉뚡Ꟈꙃ꓀꩒(Time-Series Analysis) 
 
4.1.1 껱Ꙑꛬ꿀뚥ꪺꯘꗟ 
껼걶껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨(Marine Oxygen Isotope Stage, MIS)ꪺꥒꙗꓨ
ꚡ걏녎Ꙃ듁ꕈ낸볆ꫭꗜꅁ꣒꙰껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닄 2 뚥(MIS2)ꅂ닄 4 뚥
(MIS4)ꅂ닄 6 뚥(MIS6)ꅁ뚡Ꙃ듁ꕈ꥟볆ꫭꗜ꒧ꅁ꣒꙰껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닄 3
뚥(MIS3)ꅂ닄 5 듁(MIS5)ꅂ닄 7 뚥(MIS7)ꅁ볆꙲뙖ꑰꫭꗜ꙾ꕎ뙖뮴
(Emiliani, 1955)ꅃ 
녎꓀꩒ꑗ뎡 126.72m ꪺ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ돦ꑀ꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎 G. 
sacculifer 듟엩껱뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀떲ꩇꅁ냑ꛒ뽗ꗟ꙾ꕎ놱꣮쉉뿫쏑ꕘ껼걶껱
Ꙑꛬ꿀 1 ꣬ 81 뚥ꅁꯘꗟ ODP1115B 껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨께걛(맏 4.1)ꅃ 
Ꙣ륌ꕨꑇꑑꙨ꙾ꪺ껼걶ꦥꫤ곣ꡳ꒤ꅁ뛈ꚳꓖ볆ꦥꫤ꙾ꕎ꫸ꯗ뙗
륌ꑇꛊ롕꙾ꅁꕂ뻖ꚳꞹ뻣ꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨뙩ꛦꓑꓥ뷕쁗ꅃꩆꢪ륄ꓓ
ꖭ걶ꦥꫤ ODP site 677 (Shackleton et al., 1990 )ꝙ걏ꓖ볆꙾ꕎ룳뙖ꟳ
띳ꕀ ꅁ ꕂ뻖ꚳꞹ뻣ꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨뙩ꛦꓑꓥ뷕쁗ꪺꦥꫤꕎꫭꝀ ꅃ ODP 
site 677 낣ꑆꚳ꡽ꙮꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨뙩ꛦꓑꓥ뷕쁗ꅁꟳꝑꗎꓵꑳ몲ꦥ
뙩ꛦ낪룑꩒ꯗꪺ듣듣ꥷ꙾ꅁ맯ꦥꫤꪺ떴맯꙾ꕎꚳ꡽ꙮꪺ놱꣮ꅃꙝꚹ
ꖻ곣ꡳ녎꧒ꯘꗟꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨꙾ꕎ께걛ꅁ맯 ODP site 677 ꧒땯ꫭ
ꪺ꦳듏ꚳꓕ싎껱Ꙑꛬ꿀꙾ꕎꙡ뱨Ꝁ결ꗘ볐ꚱ뵵(target curve)뙩ꛦ깰
귈맯삳ꅁꯘꗟ ODP1115B ꦥꫤꑗ뎡ꪺ꙾ꕎ걛멣(맏 4.2)ꅃ 
ꖻꦥꫤꪺꙂ듁-뚡Ꙃ듁뇛Ꙟ뭐냑ꛒꚱ뵵 ODP677 ꦳듏ꚳꓕ싎껱Ꙑ
ꛬ꿀ꚱ뵵걛멣륰Ꙑꅁ낣ꑆ MIS27~29 ꓎ MIS65~69 ꙝꗾ뉹Ꙃ듁-뚡Ꙃ
듁땯깩꒣ꧺ엣ꅁꙝꚹ맯ꓱ꒣꧶ꅁꙢ MIS62 ꭨꕩ꿠ꙝꖻꦥꫤ꧒Ꙣꫭꓴ
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LAD G. ruber(pink) 
FAD E. huxleyi































































































뱨뭐뫏ꙡ뱨꒧ꓱ맯ꅁꛓꗑODP 180꿨ꚸ곬뻇돸ꝩ(Takahashi et al., 
2001)꒤꯼ꕘꅁꙢꦥꫤ33.5~36m결Brunhes/Matuymaꙡ뫏꓏신꣆ꗳꅁ
43.5~46mbsf결Jaramillo subchronꅁ53mbsf~54.5mbsf결Cobb Mountain 
subchronꅁ90.5m결Top Olduvaiꅁ102.5~103.5mbsf결Bottom Olduvaiꅁ












Olduvai Subchronꛛ1942~1957ka꯹쓲꣬1783kaꅁCobb Mountain 
subchronꛛ1217ka꣬1190ka ꅁ ꯹쓲ꑆ27kyr ꅁ Réunion subchronꛛ2138ka
꣬2126kaꅁ꯹쓲ꑆ14kyrꅃ 
꣈뽄띌륰꒽뺥(Australasian microtektite) 
Ꙣꦥꫤ 34.2mbsf 덂ꕘ뉻꒧꣈뽄띌륰꒽뺥ꅁSchneider 떥ꑈ(1992)
꧳쒬롓껼ꪺꦥꫤ ODP769 ꪺ곣ꡳꅁ꣈뽄띌륰꒽뺥ꕘ뉻꧳ 789.5 kaꅆ
ꗑ Lee and Wei (2000)꧳꭮껼ꪺ곣ꡳꭨ꯼ꕘꅁ꣈뽄띌륰꒽뺥ꕘ뉻꙾ꕎ
결 793kaꅁꖻ곣ꡳ꒤ꅁꙢꦥꫤ 34.2mbsf 덂ꕘ뉻ꪺ꣈뽄띌륰꒽뺥ꙡ뱨
꙾ꕎ결 792ka(ꫭ꒭)ꅃ 35 
ꫭꕼ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ뫏ꙡ뱨끏뿽 
       ꖻꦥꫤ끏뿽            ꓥ쑭끏뿽       
Datum depth*(m)  Age(ka)  Age(ka) ꓥ쑭ꕘ덂 
Brunhes/Matuyama 34.68~37.65 778~849 781  Horng et al., 2002
Top Jaramillo  45.15  999  988  Horng et al., 2002
Bottom Jaramillo  49.28  1072  1072  Horng et al., 2002
Top Cobb Mt.  55.28  1190  1173  Horng et al., 2002
Bottom Cobb Mt.  56.78  1217  1185  Horng et al., 2002
Top Olduvai  94.82  1783  1778  Horng et al., 2002
Bottom Olduvai  107.07~108.511942~1957 1945  Horng et al., 2002
Top Réunion  123.21  2126  2118  Horng et al., 2002
Bottom Réunion  124.71  2138  2133  Horng et al., 2002
        
 
ꫭ꒭ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ뽗ꗟ꙾ꕎ냑ꛒ쉉귗ꖿ 
     ꖻꦥꫤ끏뿽           ꓥ쑭끏뿽         
Datum depth*(m) Age(Ma) Age(Ma)  ꓥ쑭ꕘ덂 
3. 97  0.136  0.135±0.008 Takahashi et al., 2001
40Ar/
39Ar 
92.63  1.749  1.71±0.06  Takahashi et al., 2001
    
LAD G. rubber(pink)  3.65 0.125  0.125  Thompson,  1979 
LAD G. fistulosus  91.78 1.730  1. 79  Chaisson and Leckie, 1993 
      1.74  Li et al., 2005 
 
Microtektite 35.43  0.792  0.793    Lee  and  Wei,  2000 
      0.790  Schneider et al., 1992 
        36 
ꗍꪫꙡ뱨 
ꖻ곣ꡳ꒤Ꙣ 3.05mbsf 땯뉻꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎 Globigerinodes ruber  ꪺ
꾻공ꛢ엜뫘ꅁꣃꕂꙢ 3.65mbsf ꒧ꯡꑪ뙱ꕘ뉻ꅃG. ruber(pink)꧳ꓓꖭ
걶뉠껼ꦥꫤ꒧ꖽ뉻궱ꕘ뉻Ꙣ껼걶껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닄 5ꅂ6 뚥꒧ꗦ곉ꅁꡈ뽮덴
뉶룻ꝃ꒧ꦥꫤꕩ꿠ꕘ뉻껉뚡땹뇟ꅁ곆ꛜ륆껼걶껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닄 5 뚥ꫬ듁
(Thompson et al., 1979)ꅁꖻ곣ꡳ꒤ G. ruber  ꪺ꾻공ꛢ엜뫘꒧ꖽ뉻궱
ꛬꙢ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닄 5 뚥덂ꅁꕈꖻ곣ꡳ꧒ꯘꗟꪺ꙾ꕎ볒ꚡ꛴군ꚹꖽ뉻궱
꙾ꕎ결 125ka(ꫭ꒭)ꅃ 
ꛓ G. fistulosus ꣤ꖽ뉻궱륍ꖬ꧳ꗾ뉹볶녡ꙕꑪ걶ꅁ꛽꙾ꕎ땹ꚳ꒣
Ꙑꅁꛨꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶끏뿽결 1. 79Ma (Chaisson and Leckie, 1993)ꅂ꭮껼
ꦥꫤ끏뿽결 1.74Ma( Li et al., 2005) ꅁ ꖻꦥꫤ G. fistulosus  ꖽ뉻궱ꕘ뉻




Emiliania huxleyiꅂLAD Pseudoemiliania lacunosaꅂLAD 
Reticulofenestra asanoi  ꅂLAD large GephyrocapsaꅂFAD large 
Gephyrocapsaꅂ LAD Discoaster brouweri ꓀ꝏꕘ뉻Ꙣ껼걶껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닄
8ꅂ12ꅂ22ꅂ37ꅂ54ꅂ71 뚥ꅁ뭐ꭥꑈꓥ쑭닅Ꙙ(Raffi, 2002; Raffi et al., 
2006; Wei, 1993) ꅃ ꛓ reen medium Gephyrocapsa ꅂ FAD Reticulofenestra 
asanoiꅂLAD Helicosphaera selliiꅂLAD Calcidiscus macintyreiꅂFAD 
medium Gephyrocapsa  Ꙣꗾ뉹껼걶ꡉ뽮ꪫ꒤꧒끏뿽ꪺ꙾ꕎ뵤돲룻
뱳ꅁꖻꦥꫤ꒤덯꣇꣆ꗳ꓀ꝏ땯ꗍ꧳껼걶껱Ꙑꛬ꿀 29,33,39,54,59 뚥ꅃ  37 
ꫭ꒻ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ뙴뷨뙗띌꓆ꗛ꓎꙾ꕎ끏뿽 
     ꖻꦥꫤ끏뿽           ꓥ쑭끏뿽     
Datum
1 
depth*(m) Age(Ma)  MIS MIS  ꓥ쑭ꕘ덂 
FAD
2 Emiliania huxleyi  8.93  0.254  8  8  Raffi et al. 2006 
LAD
3 Pseudoemiliania lacunosa  17.98  0.462  12  12  Raffi et al. 2006 
LAD Reticulofenestra asanoi 39.36  0.891  22  22  Raffi  2002 
reen medium Gephyrocapsa   46.26  1.018  29  25~29    Raffi  2002 
FAD Reticulofenestra asanoi 50.69  1.101  33  33~35  Raffi  2002 
LAD large Gephyrocapsa 58.31  1.238  37  37~38  Raffi  2002 
LAD Helicosphaera sellii 61.31  1.275  39  38~49    Wei  1993 
FAD large Gephyrocapsa 81.56  1.561  54  54~55  Raffi  2002 
LAD Calcidiscus macintyrei 82.46  1.575  54  55~59  Raffi  2002 
FAD medium Gephyrocapsa 88.63  1.679  59  59~61  Raffi  2002 
LAD Discoaster brouweri  108.02  1. 950  71/72 71  Wei 1993 
         
1ODP1115B꒧뙴뷨뙗띌꓆ꗛ끏뿽뉠ꯗ꣺ꛛ닸뒼돍(2008) 
2FAD = First Appearance Datum 
3LAD = Last Appearance Datum 38 
4.1.2 ꙾ꕎꙡ뱨샋듺 
녎ꑗ굺꧒ꯘꗟ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀꙾ꕎꙡ뱨뭐ꗘ볐ꚱ뵵뙩ꛦꗦꑥ쁗쏐꓀꩒





맏 4.3 ODP1115B 껱Ꙑꛬ꿀꙾ꕎꙡ뱨뭐 ODP677 뙩ꛦꗦꑥ쁗쏐꓀꩒
ꪺ떲ꩇ ꅁ ꗑ맏꒤ꕩꢣODP1115B껱Ꙑꛬ꿀꙾ꕎꙡ뱨뭐ODP677
뎣ꚳꧺ엣ꪺ 100kyrꅂ41kyrꅂ23kyr 뙧듁ꅃ 
 
100kyr 40kyr 23kyr
95% level coherency CI
Non-zero coherency (95%)
ODP1115B  




Bandwidth for 120 lags on 700 values at   = 2.000        뉴
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덶몥듮ꓖꪺ귬ꙝꕩ꿠뭐 Woodlark Basin ꪺ녩뗵겡냊뻉교뉠ꯗ덶몥뱗
ꕛꚳ쏶ꅁ꛽맪믚놡꟎꒴ꯝꟳ뙩ꑀꡂ곣ꡳꕛꕈ싧뉍ꅃ41 




























Age (ka) 42 
 
 
맏 4.5 ODP1115B 뫒믄뙴ꝴ뙱엜꓆ꅁꦥꫤꑗ뎡뫒믄뙴ꝴ뙱ꓱ덶몥뱗
ꕛꅃ(귗꟯ꛛ Takahashi et al., 2001) 
 43 















































듁뭐뚡Ꙃ듁ꪺ엜꓆둔ꯗ곹결 0.9~1.0‰(Schrag et al., 1996)ꅁ빆꫱띸ꛀ
꒤ꓟꪺꦥꫤ곣ꡳ꒤ꅁ꽂듥꧊ꚳꓕ싎껱Ꙑꛬ꿀녱돌꫱ꑀꚸꙂ늱듁ꕈ꣓












ꫤꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀뭐띸ꛀ껖ꓟꪺꦥꫤ ODP806 꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎 G. sacculifer
껱Ꙑꛬ꿀곛듮(맏 4.7)ꅁ꣢ꦥꫤ꾸ꛬꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀깴귈ꛛꦥꫤ꦳뎡
2.2Ma ꣬ 1.7Ma 덶몥듮ꓖ ꅁ ꛛ 1.7Ma ꣬뉻ꕎꭨ곛맯ꖭ쎭ꪺꑗꑕ꺶샺ꅁ
띴ꗜ띸ꛀ쏤뵴뭐띸ꛀ꒤ꓟꙢ 1.7Ma ꓴꓥꪬ멁땯ꗍ꟯엜ꅁꝑꗎ꭮껼꭮
ꕟ꣢낼껼ꓴ럅ꯗ곣ꡳ꯼ꕘꅁ꭮껼꭮ꕟ꣢냏ꪺ럅ꯗ뇨ꯗꛛ 4Ma ꒧ꯡ뙽
ꥬꕛꑪꅁꝙꫭꗜꛛꚹ뙽ꥬ땯깩ꚨ결뉻ꕎ띸ꛀ(Jian et al., 2006)ꅁ뎯굳45 
ꝵ(2008)ꪺ곣ꡳ꯼ꕘꛨ볶녡ꓓꖭ걶ꙡ냏ꪺꮫꪽꓴ럅떲멣녱ꭰꯗ룻송
ꪺ뉖Ꙙ뱨ꅂ뉠ꯗ룻뉌ꪺ럅아뱨(1.789-1.778 Ma)ꅁ면엜ꚨ룻ꭰꪺ뉖Ꙙ
뱨뭐뉠ꯗ룻뉠ꪺ럅아뱨(1.755-1.728 Ma)ꅁ  ꟳꕩ뇀뷗ꛛ 4Ma ꕈ꣓띸
ꛀ뙽ꥬꚨ꟎ꅁꛓ꣬ꑆ 1.7Ma ꒧ꯡꅁ띸ꛀ꒣뛈Ꙣ껼ꫭ럅ꑗꚨ꟎ꅁꙢꮫ
ꪽꓴ엩ꑝꑷ땯깩ꚨ뉻ꕎ띸ꛀꪺ볒ꚡꅃ 46 











































































Age (ka) 47 
Ꙣ쎹ꗟ(2007)ꪺ곣ꡳ꒤꯼ꕘ ꅁ ꚹ껼냬ꪺ껼ꓴ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꛛꑗꚸꙂ듁
ꕈ꣓곹꟯엜ꑆ 1.6‰ꅁꛓꖽꚸꙂ듁ꕈ꣓ꅁꙂꑴ엩뽮꟯엜꧒덹ꚨ껼ꓴ껱
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o 9.14 . p.s.u salinity, 273 . 0 SMOW , Oseawater








궰ꭂ꣼놱꧳뚡볶녡뿧Ꙙ냏(Intertropical Convergence Zone, ITCZ)ꛬ롭
뱶암ꅁITCZ ꛬ롭라쁈ꥵ론엜꓆ꛓ늣ꗍ낾늾ꅁꑃꓫ껉 ITCZ ꕟ늾ꅁꑀ
ꓫ껉 ITCZ ꭮늾ꅁ뎡꓀뻇꫌ꗧ뭻결 ITCZ Ꙣ룻꫸껉뚡ꓘꯗꑕ라땯ꗍ낾
늾ꅃ꣒꙰Ꙣꛨꢪ륄ꑪꛨ걶ꥍꩆꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶ꪺꕪ럅ꯗ끏뿽곒엣ꗜꑆ
ITCZ꒧꙾ꖭꞡꛬ롭ꙢꑗꚸꙂ늱듁ꚳ꭮늾ꪺ뉻뙈(Peterson et al., 2000; 

































18O1115-806뙩ꛦ쁗쏐꓀꩒ ꅁ 엣ꗜ41kyr뙧듁룻100kyr ꅂ 23kyr
ꧺ엣ꅃ 
 




쉯ꩩ(맏 4.9)ꅁ녱 100kyr 뙧듁꧒륌쉯ꕘ꣓꒧쉯ꩩꭨ엣뉻ꕘ쁈껉뚡엜꓆
ꛓꚳ꒣Ꙑ꒧녪ꯗꅁ녱ꑀꛊ롕꙾ꖪꕫ뙽ꥬꅁ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꪺ 100kyr 뙧듁ꚨ
결ꕄ굮놱꣮뙧듁ꅁꕂꙢ꒭ꑑ롕꙾꒧ꯡ꣬뉻ꕎꅁ100kyr 뙧듁ꟳꕛꧺ엣ꅁ
뭐ꭥꑈ꧒뒣꣬ꪺ MPR ꓎ MBE ꣆ꗳꪺ꽓뱸ꝫꙘꅁ엣ꗜꖻꦥꫤ빁ꙘꝀ




닄ꑀ귓껉듁ꅇ꣢ꛊꑀꑑ꒻롕꣬ꑀꛊ꒭ꑑ롕꙾(맏 4.10d)  ꅁ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀
때ꩫ뿫쏑ꕘꗴ꛳뙧듁ꅁ뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀ꭨꕈ꒣엣뗛ꪺ 100kyr
뙧듁뭐 41kyr 뙧듁ꅃ 
닄ꑇ귓껉듁ꅇꑀꛊ꒭ꑑ롕꙾꣬ꑀꛊ롕꙾(맏 4.10c) ꅁ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꕩ뿫쏑
ꕘ 42kyr 뙧듁ꅁ100kyr 뙧듁꓎ 23kyr 뙧듁ꭨ꒣ꧺ엣ꅁ뫒
Ꙑꛬ꿀ꗧ땍ꅃ 
닄ꑔ귓껉듁ꅇꑀꛊ롕꙾꣬꒭ꑑ롕꙾(맏 4.10b)  ꅁ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꕩꧺ엣뿫
쏑ꕘ 100kyrꅂ41kyrꅂ23kyr ꪺꓑꓥ굹륄뙧듁ꅁꕈ 100kyr
뙧듁돌ꧺ엣ꕂ녪꽐ꅃ뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀때ꧺ엣ꕩ뿫쏑ꪺ뙧듁ꅃ 
닄ꕼ귓껉듁ꅇ꒭ꑑ롕꙾꣬뉻ꕎ(맏 4.10a)  ꅁ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꕩꧺ엣뿫쏑ꕘ
100kyrꅂ41kyrꅂ23kyr ꪺꓑꓥ굹륄뙧듁ꅁꕈ 100kyr 뙧
듁돌ꧺ엣ꕂ녪꽐ꅁ룻닄ꑔ껉듁ꟳꧺ엣ꅁ뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀ꗧ땍ꅃ51 
 

































































맏 4.10  껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨꒣Ꙑ껉듁쁗쏐꓀꩒떲ꩇꅁ닊뛂뵵결껱Ꙑꛬ꿀꓀꩒떲ꩇꅁ닓뛂뵵결뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀꓀꩒떲ꩇꅁa
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(d)  100kyr 41kyr 23kyr53 
4.2.3 뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨 
꽂듥꧊ꚳꓕ싎듟엩ꪺ뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀끏뿽ꑀ꿫뭻결ꕩ낵결ꕪ껼걶ꑗ꯼
ꗜꫭꓴ꽂듥ꗍꪫꗍ늣ꑏ낪ꝃꪺ꯼볐(Broecker and Peng, 1982; 








































































ꓤꚨ SECC ꛓꙖꩆ걹ꅁSECC ꪺꛣꝊ냒뛇끥(Ekman transport)Ꙣ꭮ꕢ
뉹Ꙗꖪꅁ꣏ꢪ륄껼ꫭ궱꟎ꚨ땯뒲냏ꕂꙢ껼ꓴ 200 ꒽ꓘꕈꑗ냏냬늣ꗍ
ꢪ륄듩ꩀ걹(equatorial upwelling) (Wyrtki, 1981)ꅁꗧ결 SEC 녡꣓룻둉
룎ꪺ샧빩왑ꅃꛓ SEC Ꙣ 10°S ꭨ꓀ꓤ걹ꑊꖻꦥꫤ꧒Ꙣ꒧꧒쎹꫹껼꓎
곀럤껼ꅁ닗꙾ꗑ꭮Ꙗꕟ롧 Vitiaz 껼깬걹ꕘ꧒쎹꫹껼ꅁ결ꚹ껼냬ꕄ굮
ꪺꫭꓴꓴ많ꅁꑝ걏띸ꛀꫭ궱럅띸껼ꓴꪺꕄ굮꣓랽ꅃꛛꖽꚸꙂ늱듁ꪺ
룪껆(Koutavas et al., 2002)엣ꗜꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶ꓴꓥ쏾꛼ El Niño ꪺꪬ
멁ꅁꭈ궷녪ꯗ뭐ꡕꝊ샴걹듮깺ꅁSEC 곛맯듮깺ꅁꢪ륄Ꙗꛨ륂ꛦ샧빩
ꪫ뷨ꪺ꿠ꑏ궰ꝃꅁꕩ꿠결ꚹ냏냬Ꙃ듁ꗍ늣ꑏ궰ꝃꪺ귬ꙝ꒧ꑀꅃ 









닅Ꙙ(Mudelsee and Schulz, 1997; Berger and Wefer, 2003)ꅃ땍ꚹ껉듁
꒤냪뛀ꑧꕘ뉻ꭰ뱨ꑧ쑛 S5 ꓎ꢩꕛ몸듲ꡉ뽮ꪫ꒤때뎰냬Ꙃꑴꪺ끏
뿽ꅁ엣ꗜ럭껉꣈걷뎰냬껰귔럅띸ꅂ까ꥵꥵ궷뱗녪ꅁ뭐ꕟꕢ뉹ꖭꞡꓩ
럓녪ꯗ엜꓆ꚨ뉻ꭄ뵵꧊쏶ꭙ(Heslop et al., 2002; Xiao and An, 1999; 
Prokopenko et al., 2002)ꅁꙐ껉ꅁꭄ걷ꪺꥵ궷끏뿽Ꙣꚹ껉듁ꑝ엣걏뱗
녪ꪺ뉻뙈(Rossignol-Strick et al., 1998)ꅁ꛽ꚹ껉듁ꖻꦥꫤ꒧껱Ꙑꛬ꿀
뭐띸ꛀ껖ꓟꪺꦥꫤ ODP806 때ꧺ엣꺶둔ꑗꪺ깴늧(맏 4.7)ꅁꚹ냏냬꣼




Wang et al. (2003)꧳꭮껼ꦥꫤ꒤왛듺꣬ δ
13C 볆귈ꛛ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닄
13 뚥ꪺ랥ꑪ귈 1.5‰ꑕ궰ꛜ닄 12 뚥ꪺ 0.4‰ꅁꚭ꧳껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨닄
11 뚥뭐 12 뚥꒧뚡ꪺ MBE ꣆ꗳ(δ
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닄꒭뎹ꅂ떲뷗 
1.  녎꓀꩒ꑗ뎡 126.72m ꪺ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ돦ꑀ꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎 G. 
sacculifer 듟엩껱뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀떲ꩇꅁ냑ꛒ뽗ꗟ꙾ꕎ놱꣮쉉뿫쏑ꕘ껼걶껱
Ꙑꛬ꿀 1 ꣬ 81 뚥ꅁꯘꗟ ODP1115B 껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨께걛ꅁꙁ맯ꩆꢪ륄
ꓓꖭ걶ꦥꫤ ODP site 677 뙩ꛦ뙩ꛦ깰귈맯삳ꅁꯘꗟ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ
ꑗ뎡ꑇꛊꑇꑑ롕ꪺ꙾ꕎ걛멣ꅃ 






꙾꒧ꯡ꣬뉻ꕎ ꅁ 100kyr 뙧듁ꟳꕛꧺ엣 ꅁ 뭐ꭥꑈ꧒뒣꣬ꪺ MPR ꓎ MBE
꣆ꗳꪺ꽓뱸ꝫꙘꅁ엣ꗜꖻꦥꫤ빁ꙘꝀ결곣ꡳꚹ꣢꣆ꗳꪺꟷ껆ꅃ 
3. ODP1115B ꦥꫤꪺꖭꞡꡉ뽮덴뉶결 5.8cm/kyrꅁꕂꝥ뉻ꡉ뽮덴
뉶듮뵷꛽뫒믄뙴ꓱ꣒뱗ꕛꪺ쇍뛕ꅁ뇀듺덹ꚨꚹ뎡꓀뎰랽ꚨꗷ덶몥듮







5.  녎ꖻꦥꫤꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀뭐띸ꛀ껖ꓟꪺꦥꫤ ODP806 꽂듥ꚳꓕ싎
G. sacculifer 껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꓱ룻ꅁ꣢ꦥꫤ꾸ꛬꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀깴귈ꛛꦥꫤ꦳뎡59 




6.  녎ꖻꦥꫤꪺ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀뭐ꦥꫤ ODP806 껱Ꙑꛬ꿀곛듮ꪺ볆귈뙩
ꛦ쁗쏐꓀꩒ ꅁ ꕩ땯뉻꣢ꦥꫤ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀깴귈ꝥ뉻ꙡ뙢뛉뇗ꢤ엜꓆ 41kyr






(Koutavas et al., 2002)엣ꗜꢪ륄ꓓꖭ걶ꓴꓥ쏾꛼ El Niño ꪺꪬ멁ꅁꭈ
궷녪ꯗ뭐ꡕꝊ샴걹듮깺ꅁSEC 곛맯듮깺ꅁꢪ륄Ꙗꛨ륂ꛦ샧빩ꪫ뷨ꪺ
꿠ꑏ궰ꝃꅁꕩ꿠결ꚹ냏냬Ꙃ듁ꗍ늣ꑏ궰ꝃꪺ귬ꙝ꒧ꑀꅃ 
8.  Ꙣꖻꦥꫤ꒤왛듺꣬ δ
13C 볆귈ꛛ껱Ꙑꛬ꿀닄 13 뚥ꪺ랥ꑪ귈
1.5‰(δ
13Cmax Event)ꑕ궰ꛜ닄 12 뚥ꪺ 0.4‰ ꅁ ꚭ꧳껱Ꙑꛬ꿀ꙡ뱨닄 11
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꫾뿽 
꫾뿽ꑀ depth*뉠ꯗ껕ꖿ 
Core    Length(m)  Section depth (mbsf) depth*(mbsf) 
180-1115B Section  Liner Curated Top  Bottom Top  Bottom
1H 1  1.5  1.5  0  1.5  0  1.5 
 2  1.5  1.5  1.5  3  1.5  3 
 3  1.5  1.5  3  4.5  3  4.5 
 4  1.5  1.5  4.5  6  4.5  6 
 5  0.97  0.97  6  6.97  6  6.97 
 CC  0.17  0.17  6.97  7.14  6.97  7.14 
 total  7.14  7.14         
2H 1  1.5  1.5  7.2  8.7  7.14  8.64 
 2  1.5  1.5  8.7  10.2  8.64  10.14 
 3  1.5  1.5  10.2  11.7  10.14  11.64 
 4  1.5  1.5  11.7  13.2  11.64  13.14 
 5  1.5  1.5  13.2  14.7  13.14  14.64 
 6  1.5  1.5  14.7  16.2  14.64  16.14 
 7  0.68  0.68  16.2  16.88  16.14  16.82 
 CC  0.35  0.35  16.88  17.23  16.82  17.17 
 total  10.03  10.03         
3H 1  1.5  1.5  16.7  18.2  17.17  18.67 
 2  1.5  1.5  18.2  19.7  18.67  20.17 
 3  1.5  1.5  19.7  21.2  20.17  21.67 
 4  1.5  1.5  21.2  22.7  21.67  23.17 
 5  1.5  1.5  22.7  24.2  23.17  24.67 
 6  1.5  1.5  24.2  25.7  24.67  26.17 
 7  0.75  0.75  25.7  26.45  26.17  26.92 
 CC  0.46  0.46  26.45  26.91  26.92  27.38 
 total  10.21  10.21         
4H 1  1.5  1.5  26.2  27.7  27.38  28.88 
 2  1.5  1.5  27.7  29.2  28.88  30.38 
 3  1.5  1.5  29.2  30.7  30.38  31.88 
 4  1.5  1.5  30.7  32.2  31.88  33.38 
 5  1.5  1.5  32.2  33.7  33.38  34.88 
 6  1.5  1.5  33.7  35.2  34.88  36.38 
 7  0.71  0.71  35.2  35.91  36.38  37.09 
 CC  0.26  0.26  35.91  36.17  37.09  37.35 
 total  9.97  9.97         70 
Core    Length(m)  Section depth (mbsf) depth*(mbsf) 
180-1115B Section  Liner Curated Top  Bottom Top  Bottom
5H 1  1.5  1.5  35.7  37.2  37.35  38.85 
 2  1.5  1.5  37.2  38.7  38.85  40.35 
 3  1.5  1.5  38.7  40.2  40.35  41.85 
 4  1.5  1.5  40.2  41.7  41.85  43.35 
 5  1.5  1.5  41.7  43.2  43.35  44.85 
 6  1.5  1.5  43.2  44.7  44.85  46.35 
 7  0.7  0.7  44.7  45.4  46.35  47.05 
 CC  0.43  0.43  45.4  45.83  47.05  47.48 
 total  10.13  10.13         
6H 1  1.5  1.5  45.2  46.7  47.48  48.98 
 2  1.5  1.5  46.7  48.2  48.98  50.48 
 3  1.5  1.5  48.2  49.7  50.48  51.98 
 4  1.5  1.5  49.7  51.2  51.98  53.48 
 5  1.5  1.5  51.2  52.7  53.48  54.98 
 6  1.5  1.5  52.7  54.2  54.98  56.48 
 7  0.76  0.76  54.2  54.96  56.48  57.24 
 CC  0.26  0.26  54.96  55.22  57.24  57.5 
 total  10.02  10.02         
7H 1  1.5  1.5  54.7  56.2  57.5  59 
  2  1.5  1.5 56.2 57.7 59  60.5 
 3  1.5  1.5  57.7  59.2  60.5  62 
  4  1.5  1.5 59.2 60.7 62  63.5 
 5  1.5  1.5  60.7  62.2  63.5  65 
  6  1.5  1.5 62.2 63.7 65  66.5 
 7  0.54  0.54  63.7  64.24  66.5  67.04 
 CC  0.45  0.45  64.24  64.69  67.04  67.49 
 total  9.99  9.99         
8H 1  1.5  1.5  64.2  65.7  67.49  68.99 
 2  1.5  1.5  65.7  67.2  68.99  70.49 
 3  1.5  1.5  67.2  68.7  70.49  71.99 
 4  1.5  1.5  68.7  70.2  71.99  73.49 
 5  1.5  1.5  70.2  71.7  73.49  74.99 
 6  1.5  1.5  71.7  73.2  74.99  76.49 
 7  0.65  0.65  73.2  73.85  76.49  77.14 
 CC  0.31  0.31  73.85  74.16  77.14  77.45 
 total  9.96  9.96         
              
              71 
Core    Length(m)  Section depth (mbsf) depth*(mbsf) 
180-1115B Section  Liner Curated Top  Bottom Top  Bottom
9H 1  1.5  1.5  73.7  75.2  77.45  78.95 
 2  1.5  1.5  75.2  76.7  78.95  80.45 
 3  1.5  1.5  76.7  78.2  80.45  81.95 
 4  1.5  1.5  78.2  79.7  81.95  83.45 
 5  1.5  1.5  79.7  81.2  83.45  84.95 
 6  1.5  1.5  81.2  82.7  84.95  86.45 
 7  0.63  0.63  82.7  83.33  86.45  87.08 
 CC  0.44  0.44  83.33  83.77  87.08  87.52 
 total  10.07  10.07         
10H 1  1.5  1.5  83.2  84.7  87.52  89.02 
 2  1.5  1.5  84.7  86.2  89.02  90.52 
 3  1.5  1.5  86.2  87.7  90.52  92.02 
 4  1.5  1.5  87.7  89.2  92.02  93.52 
 5  1.5  1.5  89.2  90.7  93.52  95.02 
 6  1.5  1.5  90.7  92.2  95.02  96.52 
 7  0.46  0.46  92.2  92.66  96.52  96.98 
 CC  0.29  0.29  92.66  92.95  96.98  97.27 
 total  9.75  9.75         
11H 1  1.5  1.5  92.7  94.2  97.27  98.77 
 2  1.5  1.5  94.2  95.7  98.77  100.27
 3  1.5  1.5  95.7  97.2  100.27  101.77
 4  1.5  1.5  97.2  98.7  101.77  103.27
  5  1.5 1.5 98.7 100.2  103.27  104.77
 6  1.5  1.5  100.2  101.7  104.77  106.27
 7  0.6  0.6  101.7  102.3  106.27  106.87
  CC  0.34 0.34 102.3 102.64  106.87  107.21
 total  9.94  9.94         
12H 1  1.5  1.5  102.2  103.7  107.21  108.71
 2  1.5  1.5  103.7  105.2  108.71  110.21
 3  1.5  1.5  105.2  106.7  110.21  111.71
 4  1.5  1.5  106.7  108.2  111.71  113.21
 5  1.5  1.5  108.2  109.7  113.21  114.71
 6  1.5  1.5  109.7  111.2  114.71  116.21
  7  0.39 0.39 111.2 111.59  116.21  116.6 
  CC  0.31 0.31 111.59 111.9 116.6  116.91
 total  9.7  9.7         
              
              72 
Core    Length(m)  Section depth (mbsf) depth*(mbsf) 
180-1115B Section  Liner Curated Top  Bottom Top  Bottom
13H 1  1.5  1.5  111.7  113.2  116.91  118.41
 2  1.5  1.5  113.2  114.7  118.41  119.91
 3  1.5  1.5  114.7  116.2  119.91  121.41
 4  1.5  1.5  116.2  117.7  121.41  122.91
 5  1.5  1.5  117.7  119.2  122.91  124.41
 6  1.5  1.5  119.2  120.7  124.41  125.91
  7  0.55 0.55 120.7 121.25  125.91  126.46
 CC  0.31  0.31  121.25  121.56  126.46  126.77
 total  9.86  9.86         73 
꫾뿽ꑇ ODP1115B ꦥꫤ뉠ꯗꅂ꙾ꕎ꓎껱뫒Ꙑꛬ꿀 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
1  H  1  0  2 0.00 0.02 0.01  0 1.410  -2.404 
1 H 1  5 7  0.05 0.07 0.06 3  1.777 -2.237 
1 H 1  15 17  0.15 0.17 0.16  6 1.582  -2.441 
1 H 1  25 27  0.25 0.27 0.26  8 1.428  -1.931 
1 H 1  35 37  0.35 0.37 0.36  11 2.182  -1.928 
1 H 1  45 47  0.45 0.47 0.46 15 1.358  -0.793 
1 H 1  55 57  0.55 0.57 0.56 18 1.337  -0.658 
1 H 1  65 67  0.65 0.67 0.66 20 1.230  -0.567 
1 H 1  75 77  0.75 0.77 0.76 22 1.596  -0.527 
1 H 1  85 87  0.85 0.87 0.86 25 1.892  -0.920 
1 H 1  95 97  0.95 0.97 0.96 28 1.659  -0.913 
1 H 1  105 107  1.05 1.07 1.06 31 1.631  -0.895 
1 H 1  115 117  1.15 1.17 1.16 34 1.392  -1.044 
1 H 1  125 127  1.25 1.27 1.26 37 1.454  -1.206 
1 H 1  135 137  1.35 1.37 1.36 41 1.394  -1.047 
1 H 1  147 147  1.45 1.47 1.46 45 1.620  -1.367 
1 H 2  5 7  1.55 1.57 1.56 49 1.460  -1.315 
1 H 2  15 17  1.65 1.67 1.66 53 1.528  -1.476 
1 H 2  25 27  1.75 1.77 1.76 57 1.303  -1.323 
1 H 2  35 37  1.85 1.87 1.86 61 1.463  -1.219 
1 H 2  45 47  1.95 1.97 1.96 65 1.592  -1.676 
1 H 2  55 57  2.05 2.07 2.06 69 1.409  -1.654 
1 H 2  65 67  2.15 2.17 2.16 73 2.063  -1.821 
1 H 2  75 77  2.25 2.27 2.26 76 1.462  -1.698 
1 H 2  85 87  2.35 2.37 2.36 80 1.422  -1.239 
1 H 2  95 97  2.45 2.47 2.46 84 1.842  -1.599 
1 H 2  105 107  2.55 2.57 2.56 88 0.894  -0.811 
1 H 2  115 117  2.65 2.67 2.66 91 1.372  -1.397 
1 H 2  125 127  2.75 2.77 2.76 94 1.533  -1.722 
1 H 2  135 137  2.85 2.87 2.86 98 1.573  -1.516 
1 H 2  147 147  2.95 2.97 2.96  101 1.638  -1.700 
1 H 3  5 7  3.05 3.07 3.06  104 1.605  -1.640 
1 H 3  15 17  3.15 3.17 3.16  107 1.465  -1.600 
1 H 3  25 27  3.25 3.27 3.26  111 1.263  -1.738 
1 H 3  35 37  3.35 3.37 3.36  114 1.238  -2.165 
1 H 3  45 47  3.45 3.47 3.46  118 1.199  -2.254 74 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
1 H 3  55 57  3.55 3.57 3.56  121 1.243  -2.078 
1 H 3  65 67  3.65 3.67 3.66  125 1.316  -1.509 
1 H 3  75 77  3.75 3.77 3.76  129 0.837  -1.456 
1 H 3  85 87  3.85 3.87 3.86  132 1.196  -1.047 
1 H 3  95 97  3.95 3.97 3.96  136 1.170  -1.634 
1 H 3  105 107  4.05 4.07 4.06  139 1.174  -0.570 
1 H 3  115 117  4.15 4.17 4.16  143 1.230  -0.465 
1 H 3  125 127  4.25 4.27 4.26  146 1.050  -0.622 
1 H 3  135 137  4.35 4.37 4.36  149 1.182  -0.849 
1 H 3  147 147  4.45 4.47 4.46  152 1.233  -0.587 
1 H 4  5 7  4.55 4.57 4.56  155 1.187  -0.302 
1 H 4  15 17  4.65 4.67 4.66  158 1.426  -0.574 
1 H 4  25 27  4.75 4.77 4.76  161 0.966  -0.697 
1 H 4  35 37  4.85 4.87 4.86  164 1.446  -0.611 
1 H 4  45 47  4.95 4.97 4.96  168 1.043  -0.767 
1 H 4  55 57  5.05 5.07 5.06  171 1.251  -0.709 
1 H 4  65 67  5.15 5.17 5.16  174 1.342  -0.368 
1 H 4  75 77  5.25 5.27 5.26  177 1.206  -0.636 
1 H 4  85 87  5.35 5.37 5.36  180 1.248  -1.088 
1 H 4  95 97  5.45 5.47 5.46  183 1.461  -0.920 
1 H 4  105 107  5.55 5.57 5.56  186 0.788  -1.351 
1 H 4  115 117  5.65 5.67 5.66  189 1.187  -1.364 
1 H 4  125 127  5.75 5.77 5.76  192 1.382  -0.661 
1 H 4  135 137  5.85 5.87 5.86  194 1.293  -1.157 
1 H 4  147 147  5.95 5.97 5.96  195 1.372  -1.325 
1 H 5  5 7  6.05 6.07 6.06  197 1.252  -0.952 
1 H 5  15 17  6.15 6.17 6.16  199 1.822  -1.714 
1 H 5  25 27  6.25 6.27 6.26  201 1.577  -1.671
1 H 5  35 37  6.35 6.37 6.36  202 1.447  -1.665 
1 H 5  45 47  6.45 6.47 6.46  204 1.656  -1.719 
1 H 5  55 57  6.55 6.57 6.56  206 1.117  -1.740 
1 H 5  65 67  6.65 6.67 6.66  207 1.251  -1.542 
1 H 5  75 77  6.75 6.77 6.76  209 1.348  -1.359 
1 H 5  85 87  6.85 6.87 6.86  211 1.431  -1.676 
1 H 5  95 97  6.95 6.97 6.96  213 1.530  -1.510 
1 H  CC  5 7  7.02 7.04 7.03  214 1.543  -1.446 
1 H  CC  10 12  7.07 7.09  7.08 215  1.153 -1.496 75 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
2 H 1  5 7  7.25 7.27  7.20 217  1.323 -1.174 
2 H 1  35 37  7.55 7.57  7.50 222  0.963 -0.982 
2 H 1  65 67  7.85 7.87  7.80 227  1.471 -0.815 
2 H 1  95 97  8.15 8.17  8.10 234  1.438 -1.828 
2 H 1  125 127  8.45 8.47  8.40 241  1.175 -1.087 
2 H 2  5 7  8.75 8.77  8.70 248  1.244 -0.822 
2 H 2  35 37  9.05 9.07  9.00 255  0.686 -0.886 
2 H 2  65 67  9.35 9.37  9.30 263  0.802 -0.882 
2 H 2  95 97  9.65 9.67  9.60 270  1.501 -0.868 
2 H 2  125 127  9.95 9.97  9.90 279  1.750 -1.440 
2 H 3  5 7  10.25 10.27  10.20 289  1.307 -1.258 
2 H 3  35 37  10.55 10.57  10.50 298  1.540 -1.013 
2 H 3  65 67  10.85 10.87  10.80 304  1.876 -1.215 
2 H 3  95 97  11.15 11.17  11.10 310  1.428 -1.504 
2 H 3  125  127  11.45 11.47  11.40 316  1.762 -1.735 
2 H 4  5  7  11.75 11.77  11.70 321  1.196 -1.759 
2 H 4  35  37  12.05 12.07  12.00 327  1.073 -1.696 
2 H 4  65  67  12.35 12.37  12.30 333  0.980 -0.690 
2 H 4  95  97  12.65 12.67  12.60 339  0.957 -0.513 
2 H 4  125  127  12.95 12.97  12.90 346  1.374 -1.078 
2 H 5  5  7  13.25 13.27  13.20 353  1.623 -1.326 
2 H 5  35  37  13.55 13.57  13.50 361  1.619 -1.364 
2 H 5  65  67  13.85 13.87  13.80 368  1.578 -1.419 
2 H 5  95  97  14.15 14.17  14.10 375  1.051 -1.159 
2 H 5  125  127  14.45 14.47  14.40 382  1.542 -1.493 
2 H 6  5  7  14.75 14.77  14.70 393  1.388 -1.318 
2 H 6  35  37  15.05 15.07  15.00 405  1.345 -2.017 
2 H 6  65  67  15.35 15.37  15.30 416  0.805 -1.151 
2 H 6  95  97  15.65 15.67  15.60 420  1.145 -0.588 
2 H 6  125  127  15.95 15.97  15.90 425  1.331 -0.496 
2 H 7  5  7  16.25 16.27  16.20 429  1.235 -0.486 
2 H 7  35  37  16.55 16.57  16.50 433  1.259 -0.853 
2 H 7  65  67  16.85 16.87  16.80 438  1.417 -0.925 
2 H  CC  5  7  16.93 16.95  16.88 439  1.230 -0.689 
2 H  CC  25 27  17.13 17.15  17.08 442  1.337 -0.687 
2 H  CC  30  32  17.18 17.20  17.13 443  1.783 -0.608 
       76 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
3 H 1  5  7  17.27 17.29  17.23 444  1.544 -0.503 
3 H 1  35  37  17.57 17.59  17.53 451  1.408 -0.982 
3 H 1  65  67  17.87 17.89  17.83 458  1.714 -0.602 
3 H 1  95  97  18.17 18.19  18.13 465  1.433 -0.938 
3 H 1  125  127  18.47 18.49  18.43 472  2.287 -1.291 
3 H 2  5  7  18.77 18.79  18.73 477  1.887 -1.711 
3 H 2  35  37  19.07 19.09  19.03 482  1.637 -1.603 
3 H 2  65  67  19.37 19.39  19.33 487  1.843 -1.544 
3 H 2  95  97  19.67 19.69  19.63 492  1.506 -1.285 
3 H 2  125  127  19.97 19.99  19.93 497  1.728 -1.688 
3 H 3  5  7  20.27 20.29  20.23 502  1.866 -1.266 
3 H 3  35  37  20.57 20.59  20.53 507  1.598 -1.315 
3 H 3  65  67  20.87 20.89  20.83 512  1.624 -1.043 
3 H 3  95  97  21.17 21.19  21.13 519  1.713 -1.407 
3 H 3  110   112  21.32  21.34  21.28 523  1.584 -1.309 
3 H 4  5  7  21.24 21.26  21.73 533  1.210 -0.994 
3 H 4  35  37  21.54 21.56  22.03 542  1.325 -1.019 
3 H 4  65  67  21.84 21.86  22.33 550  1.298 -0.959 
3 H 4  95  97  22.14 22.16  22.63 555  1.682 -1.209 
3 H 4  125  127  22.44 22.46  22.93 561  1.565 -1.430 
3 H 5  5  7  22.74 22.76  23.23 566  1.486 -1.430 
3 H 5  35  37  23.04 23.06  23.53 571  1.407 -1.838 
3 H 5  65  67  23.34 23.36  23.83 575  1.172 -1.378 
3 H 5  95  97  23.64 23.66  24.13 580  1.156 -1.365 
3 H 5  125  127  23.94 23.96  24.43 584  1.067 -1.068 
3 H 6  5  7  24.24 24.26  24.73 591  1.143 -1.364 
3 H 6  35  37  24.54 24.56  25.03 599  1.443 -1.338 
3 H 6  65  67  24.84 24.86  25.33 606  1.288 -1.309 
3 H 6  95  97  25.14 25.16  25.63 614  1.203 -1.810 
3 H 6  125  127  25.44 25.46  25.93 621  1.040 -1.013 
3 H 7  5  7  25.74 25.76  26.23 623  1.219 -0.410 
3 H 7  35  37  26.04 26.06  26.53 626  0.528 -0.048 
3 H 7  65  67  26.34 26.36  26.83 628  0.929 -0.304 
4 H 1  5  7  26.24 26.26  27.44 633  1.293 -0.528 
4 H 1  35  37  26.54 26.56  27.74 635  1.004 -0.219 
4 H 1  65  67  26.84 26.86  28.04 640  0.721 -0.368 
4 H 1  95  97  27.14 27.16  28.34 645  0.472 -0.792 77 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
4 H 1  125  127  27.44 27.46  28.64 651  0.949 -0.660 
4 H 2  5  7  27.74 27.76  28.94 656  0.766 -0.549 
4 H 2  35  37  28.04 28.06  29.24 661  0.334 -0.978 
4 H 2  65  67  28.34 28.36  29.54 666  1.326 -1.015 
4 H 2  95  97  28.64 28.66  29.84 672  1.583 -1.012 
4 H 2  125  127  28.94 28.96  30.14 677  1.304 -1.765 
4 H 3  5  7  29.24 29.26  30.44 683  0.999 -1.620 
4 H 3  35  37  29.54 29.56  30.74 689  1.156 -1.902 
4 H 3  65  67  29.84 29.86  31.04 695  1.096 -1.447 
4 H 3  95  97  30.14 30.16  31.34 700  1.019 -0.966 
4 H 3  125  127  30.44 30.46  31.64 706  0.892 -1.264 
4 H 4  5  7  30.74 30.76  31.94 714  1.122 -0.692 
4 H 4  35  37  31.04 31.06  32.24 722  1.241 -1.124 
4 H 4  65  67  31.34 31.36  32.54 730  1.447 -0.815 
4 H 4  95  97  31.64 31.66  32.84 738  1.249 -1.041 
4 H 4  125  127  31.94 31.96  33.14 746  0.968 -0.786 
4 H 5  5  7  32.24 32.26  33.44 754  1.290 -0.629 
4 H 5  35  37  32.54 32.56  33.74 760  1.529 -1.240 
4 H 5  65  67  32.84 32.86  34.04 765  1.167 -1.526 
4 H 5  95  97  33.14 33.16  34.34 771  1.369 -1.321 
4 H 5  125  127  33.44 33.46  34.64 777  1.760 -1.397 
4 H 6  5  7  33.74 33.76  34.94 783  1.514 -1.578 
4 H 6  35  37  34.04 34.06  35.24 788  1.231 -1.330 
4 H 6  65  67  34.34 34.36  35.54 794  0.771 -0.463 
4 H 6  95  97  34.64 34.66  35.84 804  0.580 -0.827 
4 H 6  125  127  34.94 34.96  36.14 814  1.176 -1.274 
4 H 7  5  7  35.24 35.26  36.44 821  1.250 -0.837 
4 H 7  35  37  35.54 35.56  36.74 828  1.366 -0.958 
4 H 7  65  67  35.84 35.86  37.04 835  1.149 -1.183 
4 H  CC  5  7  35.95 35.97  37.15 837  1.396 -1.246 
5 H 1  5  7  35.74 35.76  37.41 843  1.145 -1.457 
5 H 1  35  37  36.04 36.06  37.71 850  1.418 -1.175 
5 H 1  65  67  36.34 36.36  38.01 857  1.194 -1.250 
5 H 1  95  97  36.64 36.66  38.31 864  0.805 -0.227
5 H 1  125  127  36.94 36.96  38.61 871  1.377 -0.240 
5 H 2  5  7  37.24 37.26  38.91 879  0.903 -0.333 
5 H 2  35  37  37.54 37.56  39.21 887  1.112 -0.333 78 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
5 H 2  65  67  37.84 37.86  39.51 895  0.807 -0.660 
5 H 2  95  97  38.14 38.16  39.81 902  0.915 -0.851 
5 H 2  125  127  38.44 38.46  40.11 910  0.716 -0.755 
5 H 3  5  7  38.74 38.76  40.41 918  1.102 -0.540 
5 H 3  35  37  39.04 39.06  40.71 923  1.054 -1.149 
5 H 3  65  67  39.34 39.36  41.01 928  0.873 -1.175 
5 H 3  95  97  39.64 39.66  41.31 933  1.005 -1.366 
5 H 3  125  127  39.94 39.96  41.61 939  0.972 -1.084 
5 H 4  5  7  40.24 40.26  41.91 944  1.140 -1.367 
5 H 4  35  37  40.54 40.56  42.21 949  1.129 -1.421 
5 H 4  65  67  40.84 40.86  42.51 954  1.292 -1.518 
5 H 4  95  97  41.14 41.16  42.81 959  1.404 -1.366 
5 H 4  125  127  41.44 41.46  43.11 964 1.507 -0.696 
5 H 5  5  7  41.74 41.76  43.41 969  1.417 -0.954 
5 H 5  35  37  42.04 42.06  43.71 975  1.703 -1.404 
5 H 5  65  67  42.34 42.36  44.01 980  1.406 -1.357 
5 H 5  95  97  42.64 42.66  44.31 985  1.611 -1.063 
5 H 5  125  127  42.94 42.96  44.61 990  1.464 -1.010 
5 H 6  5  7  43.24 43.26  44.91 995  1.620 -1.453 
5 H 6  35  37  43.54 43.56  45.21 1000  1.022  -1.514 
5 H 6  65  67  43.84 43.86  45.51 1005  1.350  -1.032 
5 H 6  95  97  44.14 44.16  45.81 1011  1.630  -1.173 
5 H 6  125  127  44.44 44.46  46.11 1016  1.337  -1.446 
5 H 7  5  7  44.74 44.76  46.41 1021  1.849  -1.390 
5 H 7  35  37  45.04 45.06  46.71 1026  1.758  -1.533 
5 H 7  65  67  45.34 45.36  47.01 1031  1.503  -1.430 
5 H  CC  5  7  45.44 45.46  47.11 1032  1.211  -1.353 
5 H  CC  35  37  45.74 45.76  47.41 1037  1.138  -1.025 
6 H 1  5  7  45.24 45.26  47.54 1039  1.224  -1.108 
6 H 1  35  37  45.54 45.56  47.84 1044  1.205  -0.911 
6 H 1  65  67  45.84 45.86  48.14 1049  1.345  -1.149 
6 H 1  95  97  46.14 46.16  48.44 1053  1.501  -1.252 
6 H 1  125  127  46.44 46.46  48.74 1058  1.388  -1.051 
6 H 2  5  7  46.74 46.76  49.04 1066  1.553  -1.915 
6 H 2  35  37  47.04 47.06  49.34 1073  1.058  -1.488 
6 H 2  65  67  47.34 47.36  49.64 1081  1.536  -1.609 
6 H 2  95  97  47.64 47.66  49.94 1088  1.398  -1.090 79 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
6 H 2  125  127  47.94 47.96  50.24 1093  1.408  -1.318 
6 H 3  5  7  48.24 48.26  50.54 1098  1.469  -1.259 
6 H 3  35  37  48.54 48.56  50.84 1103  1.330  -1.099 
6 H 3  65  67  48.84 48.86  51.14 1109  1.576  -1.207 
6 H 3  95  97  49.14 49.16  51.44 1114  1.425  -1.336 
6 H 3  125  127  49.44 49.46  51.74 1119  0.971  -0.844 
6 H 4  35  37  50.04 50.06  52.34 1129  0.763  -0.762 
6 H 4  65  67  50.34 50.36  52.64 1135  1.117  -1.120 
6 H 4  95  97  50.64 50.66  52.94 1142  1.782  -1.058 
6 H 4  125  127  50.94 50.96  53.24 1148  1.779  -1.311 
6 H 5  5  7  51.24 51.26  53.54 1154  1.656  -1.278 
6 H 5  35  37  51.54 51.56  53.84 1161  1.880  -1.454 
6 H 5  65  67  51.84 51.86  54.14 1167  1.614  -1.522 
6 H 5  95  97  52.14 52.16  54.44 1173  1.638  -1.374 
6 H 5  125  127  52.44 52.46  54.74 1180  1.097  -1.390 
6 H 6  5  7  52.74 52.76  55.04 1186  1.285  -1.293 
6 H 6  35  37  53.04 53.06  55.34 1191  1.687  -1.590
6 H 6  65  67  53.34 53.36  55.64 1197  1.682  -1.299 
6 H 6  95  97  53.64 53.66  55.94 1202  1.347  -1.318 
6 H 6  125  127  53.94 53.96  56.24 1207  1.456  -1.020 
6 H 7  5  7  54.24 54.26  56.54 1212  1.469  -0.507 
6 H 7  35  37  54.54 54.56  56.84 1218  1.023  -1.280 
6 H 7  65  67  54.84 54.86  57.14 1223  0.986  -1.524 
6 H  CC  5  7  55.00 55.02  57.30 1225  1.388  -1.427 
7 H 1  5  7  54.74 54.76  57.56 1228  1.231  -1.417 
7 H 1  35  37  55.04 55.06  57.86 1232  1.376  -1.858 
7 H 1  65  67  55.34 55.36  58.16 1236  1.743  -1.692 
7 H 1  95  97  55.64 55.66  58.46 1240  1.663  -1.377 
7 H 1  125  127  55.94 55.96  58.76 1243  1.576  -1.673 
7 H 2  5  7  56.24 56.26  59.06 1247  1.307  -1.751 
7 H 2  35  37  56.54 56.56  59.36 1251  1.167  -1.211 
7 H 2  65  67  56.84 56.86  59.66 1255  1.331  -1.052 
7 H 2  95  97  57.14 57.16  59.96 1258  1.652  -0.951 
7 H 2  125  127  57.44 57.46  60.26 1262  1.652  -1.415 
7 H 3  5  7  57.74 57.76  60.56 1266  1.648  -1.664 
7 H 3  35  37  58.04 58.06  60.86 1270  1.414  -1.347 
7 H 3  65  67  58.34 58.36  61.16 1273  1.556  -1.694 80 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
7 H 3  95  97  58.64 58.66  61.46 1277  1.790  -1.754 
7 H 3  125  127  58.94 58.96  61.76 1281  1.584  -1.584 
7 H 4  5  7  59.24 59.26  62.06 1285  1.330  -1.182 
7 H 4  35  37  59.54 59.56  62.36 1289  1.235  -1.009 
7 H 4  65  67  59.84 59.86  62.66 1293  1.241  -1.377 
7 H 4  95  97  60.14 60.16  62.96 1297  1.828  -1.432 
7 H 4  125  127  60.44 60.46  63.26 1300  1.724  -1.320 
7 H 5  5  7  60.74 60.76  63.56 1304  1.940  -1.417 
7 H 5  35  37  61.04 61.06  63.86 1308  1.283  -1.599 
7 H 5  65  67  61.34 61.36  64.16 1312  1.278  -1.570 
7 H 5  95  97  61.64 61.66  64.46 1316  1.063  -1.425 
7 H 5  125  127  61.94 61.96  64.76 1321  1.460  -1.479 
7 H 6  5  7  62.24 62.26  65.06 1325  1.497  -1.451 
7 H 6  35  37  62.54 62.56  65.36 1330  1.539  -1.595 
7 H 6  65  67  62.84 62.86  65.66 1334  1.665  -1.030 
7 H 6  95  97  63.14 63.16  65.96 1339  1.429  -1.642 
7 H 6  125  127  63.44 63.46  66.26 1343  1.516  -1.838
7 H 7  5  7  63.74 63.76  66.56 1348  1.180  -1.196 
7 H 7  35  37  64.04 64.06  66.86 1352  1.454  -1.781 
7 H 7  50  52  64.19 64.21  67.01 1355  1.387  -1.303 
7 H  CC  5  7  64.28 64.30  67.10 1357  1.369  -1.549 
7 H  CC  35  37  64.58 64.60  67.40 1362  1.339  -1.655 
8 H 1  5  7  64.24 64.26  67.55 1365  1.096  -1.475 
8 H 1  35  37  64.54 64.56  67.85 1371  1.663  -1.163 
8 H 1  65  67  64.84 64.86  68.15 1377  1.451  -1.229 
8 H 1  95  97  65.14 65.16  68.45 1382  1.657  -1.113 
8 H 1  125  127  65.44 65.46  68.75 1388  1.960  -1.493 
8 H 2  5  7  65.74 65.76  69.05 1391  1.400  -1.646 
8 H 2  35  37  66.04 66.06  69.35 1393  1.656  -1.541 
8 H 2  65  67  66.34 66.36  69.65 1396  1.411  -1.525 
8 H 2  95  97  66.64 66.66  69.95 1398  1.411  -1.435 
8 H 2  125  127  66.94 66.96  70.25 1401  0.811  -1.602 
8 H 3  5  7  67.24 67.26  70.55 1404  1.267  -1.899 
8 H 3  35  37  67.54 67.56  70.85 1406  1.701  -1.704 
8 H 3  65  67  67.84 67.86  71.15 1409  1.863  -1.744 
8 H 3  95  97  68.14 68.16  71.45 1412  1.689  -1.680 
8 H 3  125  127  68.44 68.46  71.75 1414  1.446  -1.695 81 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
8 H 4  5  7  68.74 68.76  72.05 1417  1.514  -1.828 
8 H 4  35  37  69.04 69.06  72.35 1419  1.346  -1.862 
8 H 4  65  67  69.34 69.36  72.65 1422  1.522  -1.003 
8 H 4  95  97  69.64 69.66  72.95 1426  0.993  -1.327 
8 H 5  5  7  70.24 70.26  73.55 1435  1.965  -1.615 
8 H 5  35  37  70.54 70.56  73.85 1439  1.753  -1.497 
8 H 5  65  67  70.84 70.86  74.15 1443  1.836  -1.689 
8 H 5  95  97  71.14 71.16  74.45 1449  1.501  -1.556 
8 H 5  125  127  71.44 71.46  74.75 1455  1.608  -1.618 
8 H 6  5  7  71.74 71.76  75.05 1461  1.985  -1.304 
8 H 6  35  37  72.04 72.06  75.35 1467  1.905  -1.204 
8 H 6  65  67  72.34 72.36  75.65 1472  1.316  -1.248 
8 H 6  95  97  72.64 72.66  75.95 1478  1.981  -1.539 
8 H 6  125  127  72.94 72.96  76.25 1484  1.901  -1.442 
8 H 7  5  7  73.24 73.26  76.55 1490  1.315  -1.482 
8 H 7  35  37  73.54 73.56  76.85 1494  1.388  -1.035 
8 H 7  60  62  73.79 73.81  77.10 1498  1.164  -0.965 
8 H  CC  5  7  73.89 73.91  77.20 1499  1.676  -0.917 
9 H 1  5  7  73.74 73.76  77.51 1503  1.427  -1.277 
9 H 1  35  37  74.04 74.06  77.81 1508  1.525  -0.848 
9 H 1  65  67  74.34 74.36  78.11 1512  1.541  -1.116 
9 H 1  95  97  74.64 74.66  78.41 1516  1.815  -1.624 
9 H 1  125  127  74.94 74.96  78.71 1520  1.720  -1.565 
9 H 2  5  7  75.24 75.26  79.01 1525  1.795  -1.440 
9 H 2  35  37  75.54 75.56  79.31 1529  1.996  -1.504 
9 H 2  65  67  75.84 75.86  79.61 1533  1.852  -1.468 
9 H 2  95  97  76.14 76.16  79.91 1537  1.939  -1.383 
9 H 2  125  127  76.44 76.46  80.21 1541  1.331  -1.829 
9 H 3  5  7  76.74 76.76  80.51 1546  1.075  -1.809 
9 H 3  65  67  77.34 77.36  81.11 1554  1.659  -1.689 
9 H 3  95  97  77.64 77.66  81.41 1559 1.419  -1.547 
9 H 3  125  127  77.94 77.96  81.71 1563  1.547  -1.341 
9 H 4  5  7  78.24 78.26  82.01 1568  1.464  -1.641 
9 H 4  35  37  78.54 78.56  82.31 1573  1.236  -1.289 
9 H 4  65  67  78.84 78.86  82.61 1577  1.714  -1.245 
9 H 4  95  97  79.14 79.16  82.91 1582  1.400  -1.525 
9 H 4  125  127  79.44 79.46  83.21 1587  1.774  -1.703 82 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
9 H 5  5  7  79.74 79.76  83.51 1591  1.346  -1.679 
9 H 5  35  37  80.04 80.06  83.81 1596  1.476  -1.379 
9 H 5  65  67  80.34 80.36  84.11 1603  1.315  -1.502 
9 H 5  95  97  80.64 80.66  84.41 1609  1.537  -1.838 
9 H 5  125  127  80.94 80.96  84.71 1616  1.720  -1.404 
9 H 6  5  7  81.24 81.26  85.01 1623  1.841  -1.588 
9 H 6  35  37  81.54 81.56  85.31 1629  1.706  -1.444 
9 H 6  65  67  81.84 81.86  85.61 1636  1.146  -1.768 
9 H 6  95  97  82.14 82.16  85.91 1642  0.710  -1.463 
9 H 6  125  127  82.44 82.46  86.21 1649  1.698  -0.988 
9 H 7  5  7  82.74 82.76  86.51 1654  1.373  -1.379 
9 H 7  35  37  83.04 83.06  86.81 1658  1.445  -1.065 
9 H 7  60  62  83.29 83.31  87.06 1661  1.416  -1.185 
9 H  CC  5  7  83.37 83.39  87.14 1662  0.845  -1.423 
9 H  CC  35  37  83.67 83.69  87.44 1665  1.715  -1.830 
10 H  1  5  7  83.24 83.26  87.58 1667  1.007  -1.533 
10 H  1  35  37  83.54 83.56  87.88 1670  1.241  -1.790 
10 H  1  65  67  83.84 83.86  88.18 1674  0.962  -1.533 
10 H  1  95  97  84.14 84.16  88.48 1677  0.820  -1.403 
10 H  1  125  127  84.44 84.46  88.78 1681  0.852  -1.794 
10 H  2  5  7  84.74 84.76  89.08 1684  0.927  -1.357 
10 H  2  35  37  85.04 85.06  89.38 1688  1.294  -1.616 
10 H  2  65  67  85.34 85.36  89.68 1691  1.421  -1.362 
10 H  2  95  97  85.64 85.66  89.98 1695  0.955  -1.534 
10 H  2  125  127  85.94 85.96  90.28 1698  1.269  -1.493 
10 H  3  5  7  86.24 86.26  90.58 1702  1.325  -1.000 
10 H  3  35  37  86.54 86.56  90.88 1709  1.721  -1.567 
10 H  3  65  67  86.84 86.86  91.18 1716  1.716  -1.315 
10 H  3  95  97  87.14 87.16  91.48 1723  1.552  -1.508 
10 H  4  5  7  87.74 87.76  92.08 1736  1.541  -1.185 
10 H  4  35  37  88.04 88.06  92.38 1743  1.496  -1.497 
10 H  4  65  67  88.34 88.36  92.68 1750  1.154  -1.434 
10 H  4  95  97  88.64 88.66  92.98 1757  1.423  -1.262 
10 H  4  125  127  88.94 88.96  93.28 1761  0.600  -1.624 
10 H  5  5  7  89.24 89.26  93.58 1765  1.947  -1.642 
10 H  5  35  37  89.54 89.56  93.88 1770  1.528  -1.442 
10 H  5  65  67  89.84 89.86  94.18 1774  1.478  -1.403 83 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
10 H  5  95  97  90.14 90.16  94.48 1778  1.283  -1.475 
10 H  5  125  127  90.44 90.46  94.78 1782  1.160  -1.651 
10 H  6  5  7  90.74 90.76  95.08 1787  1.221  -1.465 
10 H  6  35  37  91.04 91.06  95.38 1791  0.962  -1.215 
10 H  6  65  67  91.34 91.36  95.68 1795  1.226  -1.120 
10 H  6  95  97  91.64 91.66  95.98 1798  1.745  -1.321 
10 H  6  125  127  91.94 91.96  96.28 1802  1.886  -1.412 
10 H  7  5  7  92.24 92.26  96.58 1805  1.946  -1.601 
10 H  7  35  37  92.54 92.56  96.88 1808  1.825  -1.660 
10 H  CC  5  7  92.70 92.72  97.04 1810  1.667  -1.659 
11 H 1  5  7  92.74 92.76  97.33 1813  1.449  -1.727 
11 H 1  35  37  93.04 93.06  97.63 1816  1.627  -1.303 
11 H 1  65  67  93.34 93.36  97.93 1820  1.747  -1.545 
11 H 1  95  97  93.64 93.66  98.23 1823  1.772  -1.514 
11 H 1  125  127  93.94 93.96  98.53 1826  1.756  -1.702 
11 H 2  5  7  94.24 94.26  98.83 1829  1.471  -1.588 
11 H 2  35  37  94.54 94.56  99.13 1833  1.956  -1.908 
11 H 2  65  67  94.84 94.86  99.43 1836  0.929  -1.278 
11 H 2  95  97  95.14 95.16  99.73 1840  2.084  -1.791 
11 H 2  125  127  95.44 95.46  100.03 1843  1.606  -1.125 
11 H 3  5  7  95.74 95.76  100.33 1847  1.828  -1.634 
11 H 3  35  37  96.04 96.06  100.63 1851  1.408  -1.787 
11 H 3  65  67  96.34 96.36  100.93 1855  1.659  -1.069 
11 H 3  95  97  96.64 96.66  101.23 1858  1.052  -0.817 
11 H 3  125  127  96.94 96.96  101.53 1862  1.588  -1.817 
11 H 4  5  7  97.24 97.26  101.83 1866  1.729  -1.298 
11 H 4  35  37  97.54 97.56  102.13 1869  1.923  -1.447 
11 H 4  65  67  97.84 97.86  102.43 1873  1.853  -1.618 
11 H 4  95  97  98.14 98.16  102.73 1877  1.557  -1.656 
11 H 4  125  127  98.44 98.46  103.03 1880  1.747  -1.268 
11 H 5  5  7  98.74 98.76  103.33 1884  1.286  -1.399 
11 H 5  35  37  99.04 99.06  103.63 1888  0.705  -1.693 
11 H 5  65  67  99.34 99.36  103.93 1892  1.464  -1.649 
11 H 5  95  97  99.64 99.66  104.23 1895  1.535  -1.464 
11 H 5  125  127  99.94 99.96  104.53 1899  1.313  -1.308 
11 H 6  5  7  100.24 100.26 104.83 1903  1.474  -1.322 
11 H 6  35  37  100.54 100.56 105.13 1906  1.313  -1.112 84 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
11 H 6  65  67  100.84 100.86 105.43 1910  1.334  -1.048 
11 H 6  95  97  101.14 101.16 105.73 1915  1.443  -1.438 
11 H 6  125  127  101.44 101.46 106.03 1919  1.871  -1.414 
11 H 7  5  7  101.74 101.76 106.33 1924  1.521  -1.478 
11 H 7  35  37  102.04 102.06 106.63 1929  1.719  -1.702 
11 H  CC  5  7  102.34 102.36 106.93 1933  2.041  -1.680 
12 H  1  5  7  102.24 102.26 107.27 1938  1.448  -1.635 
12 H  1  35  37  102.54 102.56 107.57 1943  1.310  -1.180 
12 H  1  65  67  102.84 102.86 107.87 1948  1.307  -1.705 
12 H  1  95  97  103.14 103.16 108.17 1952  1.161  -1.336 
12 H  1  125  127  103.44 103.46 108.47 1957  1.295  -1.260 
12 H  2  5  7  103.74 103.76 108.77 1960  1.175  -1.286 
12 H  2  35  37  104.04 104.06 109.07 1963  1.280  -1.368 
12 H  2  65  67  104.34 104.36 109.37 1966  1.685  -1.572 
12 H  2  95  97  104.64 104.66 109.67 1969  1.573  -1.806 
12 H  2  125  127  104.94 104.96 109.97 1973  1.983  -1.485 
12 H  3  5  7  105.24 105.26 110.27 1976  2.006  -1.775 
12 H  3  35  37  105.54 105.56 110.57 1979  1.843  -1.588 
12 H  3  65  67  105.84 105.86 110.87 1982  1.491  -1.772 
12 H  3  95  97  106.14 106.16 111.17 1985  1.535  -1.870 
12 H  3  125  127  106.44 106.46 111.47 1988  1.707  -1.522 
12 H  4  5  7  106.74 106.76 111.77 1991  1.469  -1.500 
12 H  4  35  37  107.04 107.06 112.07 1994  1.668  -1.612 
12 H  4  65  67  107.34 107.36 112.37 1998  1.501  -1.702 
12 H  4  95  97  107.64 107.66 112.67 2001  1.821  -1.675 
12 H  4  125  127  107.94 107.96 112.97 2004  1.895  -1.556 
12 H  5  5  7  108.24 108.26 113.27 2007  1.778  -1.687 
12 H  5  35  37  108.54 108.56 113.57 2010  2.125  -1.815 
12 H  5  65  67  108.84 108.86 113.87 2015  1.766  -1.792 
12 H  5  95  97  109.14 109.16 114.17 2020  2.044  -2.001 
12 H  5  125  127  109.44 109.46 114.47 2025  1.703  -1.986 
12 H  6  5  7  109.74 109.76 114.77 2031  1.236  -1.413 
12 H  6  35  37  110.04 110.06 115.07 2036 1.519  -1.639 
12 H  6  65  67  110.34 110.36 115.37 2041  1.727  -1.517 
12 H  6  95  97  110.64 110.66 115.67 2046  1.744  -1.439 
12 H  6  125  127  110.94 110.96 115.97 2049  2.046  -1.600 
12 H  7  5  7  111.24 111.26 116.27 2052  1.831  -1.530 85 
Interval (cm) Section depth 
(mbsf)  depth* Age δ
13C  δ










Top Bottom Top Bottom (mbsf) (ka) (‰)  (‰) 
13 H  1  5  7  111.74 111.76 116.97 2059  1.719  -1.512 
13 H  1  35  37  112.04 112.06 117.27 2062  1.112  -1.415 
13 H  1  65  67  112.34 112.36 117.57 2065  1.336  -1.333 
13 H  1  95  97  112.64 112.66 117.87 2068  1.131  -1.284 
13 H  1  125  127  112.94 112.96 118.17 2072  1.413  -1.361 
13 H  2  5  7  113.24 113.26 118.47 2075  1.379  -1.270 
13 H  2  35  37  113.54 113.56  118.77 2078  1.382  -1.137 
13 H  2  65  67  113.84 113.86 119.07 2081  1.617  -1.346 
13 H  2  95  97  114.14 114.16 119.37 2084  1.262  -1.481 
13 H  2  125  127  114.44 114.46 119.67 2087  0.822  -1.378 
13 H  3  5  7  114.74 114.76 119.97 2090  1.713  -1.460 
13 H  3  35  37  115.04 115.06 120.27 2093  1.748  -1.240 
13 H  3  65  67  115.34 115.36 120.57 2097  1.769  -1.592 
13 H  3  95  97  115.64 115.66 120.87 2101  1.544  -1.668 
13 H  3  125  127  115.94 115.96 121.17 2106 1.338  -1.930 
13 H  4  5  7  116.24 116.26 121.47 2110  1.773  -1.485 
13 H  4  35  37  116.54 116.56 121.77 2114  1.623  -1.474 
13 H  4  65  67  116.84 116.86 122.07 2116  1.361  -1.597 
13 H  4  95  97  117.14 117.16 122.37 2119  1.630  -1.771 
13 H  4  125  127  117.44 117.46 122.67 2121  1.456  -1.588 
13 H  5  5  7  117.74 117.76 122.97 2124  1.294  -1.661 
13 H  5  35  37  118.04 118.06 123.27 2126  1.699  -1.399 
13 H  5  65  67  118.34 118.36 123.57 2128  2.003  -1.840 
13 H  5  95  97  118.64 118.66 123.87 2131  1.785  -2.000 
13 H  5  125  127  118.94 118.96 124.17 2133  1.439  -1.932 
13 H  6  5  7  119.24 119.26 124.47 2136  1.752  -1.934 
13 H  6  35  37  119.54 119.56 124.77 2138  1.383  -1.943 
13 H  6  65  67  119.84 119.86 125.07 2141  1.452  -1.486 
13 H  6  95  97  120.14 120.16 125.37 2143  1.161  -1.242 
13 H  6  125  127  120.44 120.46 125.67 2146  1.386  -1.038 
13 H  7  5  7  120.74 120.76 125.97 2152  1.683  -1.063 
13 H  7  35  37  121.04 121.06 126.27 2159  1.693  -1.201 
13 H  7  50  52  121.19 121.21 126.42 2162  1.903  -1.394 
13 H  CC  5  7  121.29 121.31 126.52 2164  1.420  -1.630 
13 H  CC  25  27  121.49 121.51 126.72 2168  0.712  -1.638 
 